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TEACHERS WILL END MEETING HERE FRIDAY
T O M B  RUM  FIVE

------- 9 ------------- —4|-------------------

Arrest Hr nun wood 
Youth in Oklahoma 

I on Theft Charges

12 MILLION FORECAST Elmo Reasoner, a local youth, was 
i a'rested in Ryan, Oklahoma late 
I Tuesday afternoon by Oklahoma o l- 
i llcers upon the request of Brown-
wood officers, who want Reasoner

, here on charges of automobile
“  theft. It Is alleged that Reasoner

11 / ASH I NOTON Sept. 8.—(yp)—K rise swept December to 24.45 and stole an automobile belonging to
ww decline of 800.000 bales in the January 24.55. Hugh M. Henderson, local oil man,
prospective cotton crop this year oc- ---------  Monday night of this week.
curred during August, the boll wee- | R p n o r t  Sheriff Fred White and Mr.
vll ht'inc dominating fartnr in

New Wells Promise 
Opening of Field At 
Brownwood’s Doors

vll being the dominating factor in , m 
the situation, the department of jvj O iV ’ CTI 
agriculture announced today in its

Harper et al No. 1 Jack Smith, j mineralogist of the company. They 
only two miles from the Brownwood ; will drill another well. It is said, as 

a ,, court house- was put on the pump soon as he makes the location
Handaraon left Brownwood about Saturday and has been pumping 1 5 -------------- ----------------------------------------
midnight Tuesday for Ryan and barrels of oil a dav ^  1
wiU bring Reasoner back to Brown- A A Elms et al No l on thp Falr

Visiting
Teachers

Temple Dunn, principal o f the 
Cross Cut school, is among the vis- | 
iting pedagogues attending institute | 
here this week. Mr. Dunn has been

% . » » ■ »  c° un‘ V “ v- j Many prominent speakers on the 
», c™  c  * second year program and a very instructiveat Cross Cut. Mr. Dunn served as 
manager of the 1926 Brown County 
Fair.

Spot cotton was selling for 
23.75 on the streets of Brownwood 
this afternoon, following the 200 
point bulge In the market this 
morning, caused by the govem-

a s production forecast. The 
t is based on the strict mid
dling market.____________________

, WASHINGTON. Sept. 8.—</P>— 1 WOOd. „wU1 fMM Chargeg of Grounds tract, drilled in Saturday
! Cotton of this year's growth ginned b T1' _ endgl*0° .  wU1 drtvc _.h>* evening and making seven or eight 
prior to September * totaled 1340.- ;« “  * * *  " ? " ~  £ T ™ b a r r e l s  a day natural, was shot yes-! 

,025 baits, counting round bales as „a‘ terday morning, and further infor-|
i half bales and excluding lintert, “ 7thef™ and a ^ S s ^ u e n t^ r tS  to mation as 10 what 11 w111 make muJt I i compared with 896,556. including ? 5 r  4 b' ^ eU  tria ‘ await the cleanmg out of the well.

district court.______________  This ^  three-quarters of a mile from
the Smith well.

NEAR THE CITV

G. L. Huckaby. well known to 
Brownwood people, engaged Mr. 
Dunn in an argument yesterday a f
ternoon. informing Mr. Dunn that

MILLS COUNTY
Mir la Guthrie, Sybil Guthrie. W 

sion is being held. H. Wasserman, D. A. Newton.
The five counties represented Germany Mildred Cunningham, 

here have met to consider their Auba Elkins. Rubye Weathers. Nina 
common problems and harmonously Verser. Edith Covington, Melvin 
perfected their county organization Doak. Leta Simpson. Lucile Welch, 
work for the ensuing year. Glenn Johnson. Anne Ada Field

Tomorrow will close the session Lois Fisher, Ruby Lee Hall, Homer

September cotton report. A fore
cast of 12.602.000 equivalent 500 
pound was made by the crop report -

14,601 round baies. for 1926. and 1.- 
886.399 bales. Including 23.349 round 
bales, for 1925, the census bureau 
announced today.

Ginnings prior to September 1. by 
states, follow :

Alabama 171.067: Arizona 2.726:
lng board for this year's crop. as Arkansas 11.233: California 763;

Florida 6.883: Georgia 213.507: Lou
isiana 85.834; Mississippi 95.458;

compared with 13 492.00 bales a 
month ago and 17.977.374 bales pick
ed last year.

Weather Hurl* Crop ,526; South Carolina 22.731; Texas
“ Propagation of the boll weevil 928.152; all other states 41. 

has been accelerated by wet weather Round bales, counted as half bales, 
over much of the belt.” the crop re- | Included in total ginnings number-1 
porting board said. “ Infestation has |ed 42.815. 
increased materially In all Infested 
areas, and the area where weevils 
are prevalent lias extended north
ward materially during August.
Present damage to squares and 
young bolls is very great, but more 
o f Uie bottom crop escaped injury 
than In the years 1920 to 1923 when 
the total damage due to the boll 
weevils was very great.

"The present extent of the infes
tation has quite generally checked 
fruiting and the probability of anv 
important top crop is small over
large areas. In the northern por- ' ---------
Hon of the belt cool weather has not j c ity  Council In called session on 
only favored propagation of the Wednesday night voted to give the 1 
weevils, but has retarded the devel- Board of Directors of the Brow n ! 
ipment of the crop." i County Water Improvement District I

The forecast was based on the, No. 1. $5,000 with winch to carry on ! 
September 1 condition of the crop, I the fight for modification of the 
which was 56.1 per cent of normal. ' permit granted last week by the , 

.a n d - the- pee ton ui .ary estimate of State Board of Water Engineers. 
Bandonm ent *f acreage to Septeni- H O. Lucas, secretary of the di- i

VS

BangnYouth Buried
Tuesday: Was Killed ZffSZSIZSZ
in Auto Accident can not vet told-but the>- create

, a new interest in this immediate I 
Clarence Walker ace 20 son of sectlon 11 * * ms certain that they! 

Mr and Mrs B Walker of Bang' wUl ** follo1» '«l by other drilling.
‘ * hl rMJ* in thp Mukpuator epmp and lhe>’ 1101(1 a P'oniiae. at least, off 

North Carolina 104; Oklahoma 1.- I ™  an oil field at the northern limits of
v>* ^ ■ i Z T w l f t a  ^  k ill^  in a i  lh" “ y

automobile accident In howa^d T7ie operators feel sure that the 
county Sunday. F*uneral services Smith is an edge well, 
were held In the First Baptist The Smith well was drilled Jointly 
church of Bangs Tuesday afternoon by E. O Harper. H N. Brannan. C. 
and were conducted by Rev. W. R. p. Coleman. J. S. King and J. D.

1 Hornburg. pastor of the Coggln Avc- Didlake and the La Ventura Oil Co..
1 nue Baptist Church of Brownwood composed of J. F. Smith and B. S.
! Mrs. A. J. Avinger. of Fort Worth Bovsen. 

attended the services yesterday as Harper has operated in Ecuador 
did_Mr and Mrs. Chester Avinger ^  m CaU(ornla Louisiana. Ark-

Blf CITY OIOS

I he was tired of people calling him 411(1 Mond*y- the 12th of Sept, a N. Beakiey, J O. Neighbors. Winnie 
j iHuckaby). Prof. Dunn. They went began Brown Lou Ella Patterson. Lillian

off together still arguing.

C. H. Hufford. superintendent of 
■ the Coleman city schools is ah >
, among the visiting teachers here this 
| week. Mr. Hufford says that school 
; conditions in Coleman are very good 
. and that the prospects for a success

ful school year look very favorable. 
Mr. Hufford and his school will serve 

I as hosts to the annual meeting of 
! the Mid-Texas Teachers’ Association 

to be held in the Spring.

their active work in the school Sparkman. V Kirfott, Flora Brim. 
room Beryk Turner. Callie Ross, Lucy

Below is a list o f those who at- Let better Nabors, Alta Kemper. Qor- 
tended the institute here. die Tallant. Mrs. J. H. Brown, Mark

BROWN CO l’NTV H- Fallon. Anderson L. Shelton. Ama
S W Miller Mrs S w  Miller L' CUne- E' le D Roberson, Myrtle 

Delma Martin! Mary E Howton McBroom. Mrs Joe A Palmer. R L.
T. J. Eaton. E. J. Woodward. Ike * iym- Kgylw* rQ3II- Ernest L. Curb, R. J. OemM,

Mrs. R. J. Gerald. Pearl Casleen. 
Inez Parker. Ruth Parker. Alma 
Behrins. Cecil Parker. Lena Ellis. 
Mrs. Mark V. Wheeler, Lucile Pick
ens. Katherine Kemp. Lois Lee

of Brownwood. , ansas and other United States fields, i 
' Brannan has been operating at

J F. Smith No. 1.

Mullins. J r . Bess Roach. Yunette 
Sipes. Wiihner Donahoo Nina Lee 
Perry. Tracy Haves. J. Oscar Swin
dle. Spencer George. Flovd S Eoff,
Patsy Pulliam. George C. Allman.

A M Kmg. principal of ihe Silver Sopbm English. Bunda O. Brock. ^ L r tT ^ ta n ^ ^ R a c h M  mT
I Valley school in Coleman county, is Ruth c  Huey Fannie H. Cross. C S. U _a n

among visiting teachers. SUver Val- Wilkinson. Temple Dunn. Mary Glyn b ff 8
ley school has four teachers and Is Nunley Vada Field. Jessie Ramsey, ulr Asrnes Newton' Erma 

I one of the leading rural schools of 1 Ruth Fisher. Lillian Middleton,
j that county. Mr. King is serving his Bernice Morris. Minnie Mavhen,
second year with that school. Alma M. Wells. Lora Eurage. Mvrtle

--------- Davis. L. M. Havs. Mrs. L. M. Hays. P ? I? tny
| J. H Keiiett. county supermten- W. C. Stark. C. C. Connaway. Thel- .  _  I

cleat ol Coleman county, a position ma Morrison. Gerald Morrison. E f- ® a^~* 'Milter,
he has held for the past two terms, fie English. Cordia Hamilton. R. M. Susle ^  Willis. Anita Fletcher, 
is attending institute this week. He Wedteworth. Mrs R M. Wedge- SAN s I B a  COUNTY
lias attended institutes In Brown- , worth. LiUian Davis. W Curtis Margaret McCleve. V. D. Lane.

Vera Berry. Evelyn McEachorn, Mrs. 
J. Dunn. Ora Mills. Kathleen

Alms M. WeTiTLora Eurage" Mv‘rfM EHen Archer. Nona Phelem
Dorothy Harrison. Mrs. Spark 
Bigham. Mary Cockrell. Pattle Bert

This is the Harper et al No. 1 J. F ,for el* ht years- havtn* taught | Mitchell. J W Pauley Harvey L. Leon Lane. Wilma Cavness. Oaulas

RESTRSIN Pff 
DF TIK SURVEY

AUSTIN. Sept. 7.—(£»!—Pay or
I1QUI1111C 111 lgl WV * ' ,WV''  1 1 is- /rvs,»» ■ X l  Vf. iJULit* '. OC l I c mi J  C/l VI 1C U I" . , . |
1 which WS* 2.957,000 acres, or . rectorate. Tuesday night requested leglstotOT on the rtste

Wichita Falls and at Duncan. Okla. Smith, a mile north of the city, only ~ ^“ hth. O. C. Kirkse>: Corrie Nell Ashk-y Jim Jordan. Ahre Perry, R.
King and Didlake are old time dril- two nttles from the Bruwnwod court intendent^ iob Mr S i ,  Flftch'‘r ' Jess“ ‘ * ■ £  Mar>' BrCe ®allard M”  2  Bowman. O.

early every Wagner. Lola Mae Daniel. Mydena tin. Lee Westbrook. Fannie Walker.

4.8 per cent of tbe 42 683.000 acres that the sum be appropriated, and 
(cultivation July 1. The acreage the session Wednesday night was

tax survey commission of fifteen 
was stopped todAy by district court

l i n i n g  for picking this year was called following the meeting of the ^Junction. »oughi.by’ tlye
i l^ M a t  40.826.000 acres. board W edne^ay ^aUernoon. | ^ “ 0f u i P ' . J S "  !

149.3 Per Acre

intendent's job. .....  J
. . .. .. . .  „  „  when it was shot, about a that school conditions in his countv

Oklahoma and other fields. C. P. week ago It was a pretty shot, the arc good and tha "early every
i Coleman of Abilene has been Inter- fluid in the hole being thrown into school in the countv liad at least t „  . .  _  . . . .
ested in oil and mining. the air obscuring the mast of the a seven month term  last ve»r Read McGaughey. -net Flowers Mrv Joe Della Walker. Beulah Mae

! Uncle Jack Smith, on whose land drilling machine as the picture " " "  mr'n lh ^ last ycar’ Turpim Ollie■ BelliAkin J. L- Had- ^ a‘^ manda
1 the well is located, and who has show*. The well was put on the T  W. Brescoe. principal of the d°^l F3ovd E ^ e r c .  B ^ T ca ig ^ x iS '
lived on the land for many years, is pump Saturday and Is pumping 15 Gold, boro school, a three teact.er ^ rOT01^ ys_, .3 ' O n e ila Undsev H a t t i^ T a r i^ G ^ ^
an old time miner The operators barrels a day It will be the fore- ruial school of Coleman county, a  Oeorge. Winnie g e0^ _ ^  A ^ ^  ^ b b f e  Stmth c S ^
declare that he is the geologist and runner of other drilling . K  9 ! c .  O h in ^ T n .
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  ty : ....... Pansy Hamilton. Pauline Adams. Dennis Dean Lorame Duev. Nova

1 to The Bulletin staieT He is - Catherine Wilkins. Lcla Linebery. Smith. Gladys Pierce. Mrs. Belle 
» In* his second year there and h ^ d e o  Henderson Sybil Fisk. Pauline O umJ_C. H. Gilliam. Una RutMdge. 

recently completed a new three loom Magford. Annie L. Petsick. Mae Maye Flanagan. Martin Turner. Mrs. 
brick rhooi v.ith library rooms am! Chandler. Marv Newman. Mamie Martin Turner. Willie Goddy. Helen 
so ferth Ecg. Lilia Mators. Mrs. Wesner. Cutts. Mable Taylor, Fannie Bob

______ Merle Daniel. Rilla Liebhort, Tylene Taylor. Vista Mays. Helen Draper.
W P. Chambers, another Coleman McMahan. Lizzie Bullion. Neta Gladys Shaw. Lucille Hendrick. Clo-

Govemment Place? Co^on Crop ^
at 12.6^5,000 Rales-Prices Soar

Thursday the Government Cen- as 1.540 025 while Texas ginning', e< .try teacher and principal o f  the r 'lass, MaX>rte Gresham. Ion Bett^, t*  Pt^Keorr Cienle E Cameron. 
No de;,ir . ^acrioiT'was taken at *be eight citizen members' remun- sus Bureau issued another v e ry  were placed at 928.000 bales. B u tk -f chool renting his .seventh \irgmia BeU. Melba Bettis R. Raymond Howard f N. Tw hiy. J.

Tlie condition Indicates a yield of
the afternoon meeting, according to ,ra ‘ *°jn or Junction, were not dis- j bullish report and as a consequence -r*,, - .....* ___ ,, ___ .. .  year in this capacity is in Brcfwn- 1 Davenport. Frances E Cannon. F. Wheeler. Lucy Reaton. Ethel C

cotton quotations Jumped the limit' reportconfirm s the numer- ^ ^  ^  atundln jn s t i^ t .. Lolite Woods. Vada Franklin. Owen Wilson. CurinH Sanderson. M rsW .
^f 200 i2»m»s of^lO  ^ r ^ l e  'bm£e- fUS rep0rU whlch have ^  conune Mr Chambers has done excellent V. Hall Harold Scott. Cora Brewer.. W. Queen. Vehna OTulnn. Ola 

to n ‘heW'th“a7^rvTc“ “o7 t*^ ^U li'-" d l a t e l y ^  the r e - o ^  r f t o e  ‘n th* ^  four weeks o f great work with this school and is a real W L. Turner. L. B. Cro.^. Ethel Turner. Amy I*e  Insall. Mrs. Jessie
140J  pounds per acre. A monFh ago S^Abne\\ The ^ r d  was to tu£ ^ rict Judge Jajnes R Hamil- o f 200 points of $10 per bale, imme
the condition was 69 5 per cent of n® , n# ton held that servire of the legisla- diately after the re-opening of the, . - . .  -  - - -  ,------------ - —------ ----------- , ..  „  _  «  n,,th n  r
normal. Indicating a yield of 156 8 o  follow in securing modification of on commiss:jft, creat« i  by market following the issuance of df ma« e by . lMecta-K £  ™ra school man Burkett had rn  Harris Hughw. Leva EofE O. C. W Owen. I^ th  Hartuck O. L.
pounds per acre and total production,‘ he Permit. ^  attorney »  legislative resolution. violates | the report. places 411(1 100 much mo‘ ature m eight month school last year and Skinner. Leatrlce EofL J. W . Loftis. Huckaby^ S R. Tesson._Mre. L. R.
o f 13.492.000 bales, bared on aver- J ^ e  ^ , ^ tMcf art^ y- the ‘ hat port of the su te  constitution i The Censuc Bureau reduced their ° ‘ " ers' causm«  ° fn ‘ ne wno‘® s
age abandonment of acreage. The ‘ he P«>Jcc • nllbUcilv' or lhe prohibiting members of the legisla- estimate approximately 800.000 bales
condition last year on September 1 
was 50.6 per cent of normal, the 
yield 182.46 pounds per acre, and to
u t  production 17,977.374 bales.

The area left September 1 for 
picking. (In thousands of acres!. 
caQfJitton of the crop on September 

' indicated production In equiv- 
500 pound bales, by states.

, 1 skid ini

'SV *

others, causing on the whole a great will likely have a nine month term
weeks this year. Mrs. L. L. Morgan. Miss

f . ’fc„  ago the cotton trade was expecting Thelma Casey and Miss Ouida i 'a -from the forecast issued by them ---------------- m . s ; .  « k« . i . „ h
task of handling publicity for the
b o a r d  has been entrusted, left <H\ ; jH fV1™"1 Pl,Ce rne“ ‘ m onth ''m T ’ 1' T?Tev'‘ then esti“  a Production of around 14.000.000 tey are a- istanus in this school u d
Wednesday night for Austin, pre- *» 11 e ^8*- |S5f*«d th i^ v ^ r  s nmrfurtion wt 17 bales while today, due to the great are attending institute work hens.

~  s y . F K f - i a - g i  P L
8 Mr. L u ou  »  l»  chairman o f lhe rommiuw. said th , ; Thursday wa, for a p M M l  S T u J f J a i S  J S S  MLMOHOO V, '

Dorothy Key. hilbve Dcwbre. Thel- Tesson Helen Lidstone. Elvihe Rich, 
ma Bowden. Wilma Tippn. Eddie Edith Lidstone. Mrs. O. B. Mosley, 
Carter. Jewell Black. Mrs Bastlett. Lillian McCdury. Newell Johnston. 
Harriet Stonehom. Flora Milam. Ben Doyle Lubcotton. T. H. King. Lochul 
C Evans. Leta Armstrong Virtus Anderson. Raymond Miller, Estelle 
Armstrong. Velma Whitmire. A J. Lea. Fiorine Lea. Mrs. Orel J. Hor-

Crop Condition
Virginia, acreage 72. condition 70, 

liroductlon 37,000 bales; North Caro
lina 1.787.64 and 911.000 ; 8outh Car
olina 2.425 48 and 784.000: Georgia 
3.477 55 and 1.035.000: Florida 67 58 

d 15.000: Missouri. 289 52 and 106 - 
Tennessee 936.60 and 335,000:

Fortune, principal of the j n orey Mary' Ruth Freeland Pau- key. Allene Hinyard. Cordie Burte-
fore leaving. Mr. Lucas was in .......... — -------  — ------- ” 1 “  ' ‘  -------------- “ * * |------- * ‘ “ r f "  g M  ----- ---m --------
Abilene Thuvsaay.

Pitv Council has now appropriated - _ .
a toUl of $16 000 for the water pro- l.-lation. will be completed regardless was placed at 69.5 while the has tw o beautiful brick buildings,
a tota $ -  — 0f the injunction, and H. Grady ; report places at at 56.1. Texas con- ation the price of cotton has con- and t̂ .p school is growing. Mr. For-

Chandler, assistant attorney gener- I dition was placed at 56 per cent o f tinued to advance rapidly, scoring tuQ€ ls beginning hiS third year at
al. said the case will be appealed , normal, while the crop was esti- another Dig advance on Thursday. the ^  sebool. Mrs. R. L.

work nf tnv onlvl2fl92 000 bales** ^ c o n d i t i o n  the trade expect around 12.500,000 Valera school, one of the best six i |ine McBride. Mary Boyd. Ina Light- son. Ella Mae Smith. Laura Neely,work of investigating the state s tax • only 12.69 .̂000 bales. The condition b&]eg as the j inal pnxiUCtion. »teacher rural schools in West Texas. ^ eaije Moore. Kate Prude. V. L. Gertrude Neely. Mrs. C. M. Oliver, 
system with a view oi remedial leg- of the growing crop on August 8th s~ another institute visitor valtra i ' * n * p r  ! -* * :„  V . . U  Tavinr Mr^ f  a  Kuvkendall
i.riatlon. will bo comDletcd regardless was placed at 69.5 while the latest Because o f this rapid deterior- 1 ^ rkpr' _ R ' i ^ 11

Ject. in addition to the $10 000 00 
bonds voted some months ago.

Favor Power 
Company Plans

immediately. j mated at 4,700.00 bales against a
Judge Hamilton held the citizen | total production in Texas last year 

j membership of the commission legal of 5.627.831.
i and dismissed pleas that the money I The ginning report showed com-

---------  for the work was not legally appro- paratively large ginnings indicating
AUSTIN. Sept. 8.—</P>—R- E -1 priated. He said the commission's 1 much premature opening of cotton. 

Johnson, representing the Burnet worj( promised to be of “great bene- | The ginnings for the United States
Chamber of Commerce, returned to nt l0 the state

hama 3 229 58 and 95° 000 Mis- ' Austin on Wednesday after making; As to the provision for legislative 1 
^ T % . ^ 1 7  and 1.075MO;' Lou- a tour of towns along the Colorado mpmbeIs. JuSge Hamilton asked “ If; 
m  ’ 1511757 and 487.000- Texas, river from Burnet to the mouth of t)ljs cb aracter of legislation is not j
54 56 ami 4 700 000- Oklahoma Lhe r‘ ver- seeking support of efforts prohibited by the constitution, then \

l t« ‘nduce the S ^ a ^ w r  c ^ -  Phere te the ltmlt that wouId pro- '
AS and 970.000; New Mexico, 101.- pany of wvier . hiblt 4 leK‘sla“ ,re from enacting

nil 70 000 Arizona 139 90 and 10 Proceed wlth building of P0* laws, and passing resolutions pro-
California. 127.90 and 90 000. ^  ^ ^ rre d  ro t l^ ch a m b e r  of vldlng places for Its own members 
er states 23.77 and 19.000 ! , i °  such c laries  and per diem ex-
ate

t>mla (Old Mexico, is piacea ai 1 ^  lQWer Colorado — • ; Xexas?

up to September 1st was reported

immediately following the report. Mrs Joe ^  Mav> Mrg
the market closed with a net gain Q^jrge Keese. Miss Florence Gray 
of approximately 135 p o in ^  over ^  Mias Alta Gray aU of whom

are here for the week's instituteWednesday, and during the day was 
in new high ground for many program, 
months. Middling cotton Thursday 
was quoted in Brownwood at 2325 
cents per pound.

*tatpsJ !3 7/. 40(1 I commerce, which recently endorsed I ^  mlght. *deslre a l fa tHeated producUon in Lower that sentiment of the en- ! a ey,  . Qf slr '■ a"  a‘
.Old Mexico, is placed at : ^ r ^ c o l m a d o  section from ! *£• . “ J — " of the Ux P»yers of

ce Rockets 
er Report

SANTA FE PLANNING BRANCH  
LINE BETWEEN COLEMAN AND  

RICHLAND SPRINGS SECTION
-<*i

bales. LaOrange to the mouth of the river 
“ Is unanimously in favor of the 
completion of the proposed power 

! dams."
I He declared that there were

The tax survey commission was | 
created by a resolution introduced 1 
in the 40th Legislature by Senator 1 
Witt, the members to be paid $10 J 
a day and expenses, while actually1 thousands of acres of land in the | servi' fron fund of $25 ppp t

—  , - | ^  -S ^ S u S S S  ^ e f  - ^  from the conUn^en* f Z  “ f j
|  V YORK. Sept. 8.—(>P) Thu yf p’41T ed d ( £ftedTfor the Ickbslature. Of this sum, $14,500■M of cotton Jumped $10 a bal. and then to be irrigated fori
w New York market today, fol-

RIVER VSLLEy
■A Z f e d  in the estimate of August

i H n _
ry realizing was absorbed or  

uns of 90 to 95 points during j 
jrnoon. and price.; turned up - 1 

in response 10 a renewal; 
accompanied by reports ol 
■ oreign trade demand and 
j(ngs of the southern spot

Bulges 
in it

NS. Sept. 8.—(A8) 
crop forecast sent

IS TO BE ORGANIZED 
INTO HUGE DISTRICT

AUSTIN, Sept. 8.— (Sp.t—Organi-

has been spent. Bob Barker, execu
tive secretary, said today. The ex
penses include office help, printing 
and postage.

COUPLE HOE INJURED 
WHEN AUTO CRASHES 

INTO BUGGY SUNDAY

About twenty Gulf Colorado and 
\ Santa Fe civil engineers and sur-

J. L. P. Baker, principal off the 
richest school in Coleman county, ls 
another visitor here this week. Mr.

COMPANY GETS LEASE 
ON PENNEY BUILDING

Clyde Weedon sustained a broken 
collar bone and Mrs. Weedon sus
tained several cuts and gashes about 
the head and body Sunday after
noon when the car driven by Mr. 
Weedon crashed into the rear of a 
buggy on the Brown wood-May road

Leach. Olive R. Smith. H X  Jack. Zola Perry. Pay Burgess.
Stlris Drake, Viola Coyle. Grace Owens. Doris Johnson. ___
Boone. Ozell Crume. Mary Favor. C. COLEMAN COUNTY
F Wesner. Joe L. Wiley. E. T. St. | Russie Martin, Fay Mathews. Mrs. 
Clair. Kathvn S. Burney. Susie Joseph LeMay. Olive Griffis, Edna 
Evans Fenet Griffis. C. North Car- Nixon Ovida Casey. Thelma Casey, 
ter. Ottes L. Pierce. Olive Pierce. Mary Mcrver. Mattie Vanderford. 
Elizabeth Lovelace. J. S. Armstrong. Mrs. Bill Havgood, Sam A. Moore, 
\nnie Crelle. Birl Shannon. R E. Mrs. Sam A. Moore. Mrs. J. L. F.
Grav Mrs R. E. Grav R. J Wil- Baker. Mrs. S. C. Winslett, Mrs.
louehbv. Roy M. Sparks. A. K. Leynn Brown. Viola Avamts, T. W.
nronnan J A Deen Fred Me- Briscoe. Pheriaba Shields, Bertie anomer visitor nere mis weex air. 1 Brannan. J zv. “ ■ r _ . .  c.m.tv, oumie

Baker has taught that school. Buf- Gaughy. Neel Snyder. Aauna VWn- Smith. _ Mary_Lou gmUta. _OM»l0 
falo. for several years, missing one ston. Golden Jones. Beth McCauley. Sneed. ^ zl" ;  A'™a
year to serve as head o f the W ood- Ruby Hllley. Ruby Llghtsey. Docea Stella M. y' .  '
land Heights school The school ls Roberts. Oladvs West. Della Tippen. Frank Andrews Juanita Line. Fli- 
located in the Fry field and is lo- I A. H. Prummer. NeU Kirkpatrick, zabeth Briner Elzada l ^ r e  Wilma 
cated In Brown county, but since It . Perl Mavor. Clarice Bettis. Roberta ^ h e r . Ruth Wllliams. Ehena Bwi -
is a county line school and most o f  Blackwell. Ona Winn. Howard H. din. Allie Pearce, Zulia Wise. Anna
the district ls in Coleman con nty. I t ' Cross. Charles S. Cobb. Bennie G Marie Shepherd. J. C. Scarborough, 
is listed with the schools in  th a t ; canum . Lvdla Boenicke. G. G. Hep- Eunice Wheeler. Flynn Mitchell. F. 
county Mrs. J. L. P. Baker and , tinstall. J. S. Bane. Beatrice Bucher. M. Stringer. Grace Lackey. Glenda 
Miss Lucile Kirkpatrick, his assist- j  r . Stalcup. Alma H Lester. Ber- Ford. Elsie Bible. Vivian Glover, 
ants, are also here this week. They ,uce Harris. Jodie Lon Martin. A K. Grace Karr, Neda Witcher, Mts. J. 
plan to add a fourth teacher this n-»nnan Vivian Gwathmev. levee Ed Bartlett. Dewey L. Pieratt, Mr*. 

Iveyors are at work surveying right- year and will include vocational -athmey Carolyn Rice iC. B Vemer. Viva Briscoe, Bertha
1 of-way for a proposed branch line WOrk in their curriculum „  ,  n ( H COUNTY Williams. Florence Gray, Maudei
| from Richland Springs to Coleman,; ----------------- "  1 Reasoner. Alta Gray. Stena Stand-
it was learned Wednesday. ! Miss Stena Standridge. another C. A. Biasing. Mary Guice, carra ridRe> JewPi McCleelar. J. D. Shep-

Santa Fe officials here declared 'Coleman county teacher and prin- , Guice. fjannah Jocooson. Aaoy e hard Laxson. E N. Smith. J.
they knew nothing official in regard cipal of the two teacher Leaday Maye Mead, R. «• Hooges. ssacic y  Taylor CMie savage. Sue Smith,
to the matter, other than mat the school Is attending institute here Parker. Maude Nawlin. ueuian Jpwelj smtth Essie McGoegor, Mr*,
work was under way. Supplies were she is serving her second year with Carroll. RubV Curd. Eumc? gooq- Brad,e Danlel Mrs Webb c . Bul-

this school in fact it is her second ace. E. Power, Jr., Mary jo a o - ]ock Lucille Kirkpatrick, Alice HiU.
year to teach Miss Edna Nixon, her kins. C. E. Kuley. Sarah Kirkpatrick.; Lola Lowery R  j  Basham. O. L M c-
assistant ls also here this week Vera Walker. Leah Passmore, Kath- 1 Gah Mrs 0  L McGahey, Gertie

rym K Windham. Olga Cates. BiH|stacy_ ^  0 mia Adlan. Oeorge

received here and hauled by truck 
to the base of operations somewnere 
west of here.

It is understood that the line is 
planned in order to relieve the line 
from Lometa to Brownwood of the 
congestion of traffic which is in-

zation of the entire Texas Brazos 
River huge w a t e r ^ H j^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H
district will be sought in an appllca- T“ * L- Bowden Furniture Co.
tion for permit to be filed with the a J*ve year lease on the

ing toward Brownwood when the !">£»« west it is understood, 
accident happened. The Weedon „  Sever, other routes were con,id-

P , ,  _________ ____ . _ ■  _  . Sidney McKean. Jr.,ool for many years. Mi-y KnoX- j .  A . Sutherland. C. C. Port- 1 Dor& KlrkDetrick Mrs Ch»i.
Lois LowTy . her daughter and assht-| Me,. c  L Wiiuams. Wesley Edwards. L  R . P j  £  P Baker
ant. is also here attending institute. A p aterson. Chas. S. Skipping. 14 K> ’ ’ ‘  * — —

M rs . Chas. S. Skipping. Nona Cobb,

I and Reclamation

Mrs Alice B Hill, principal of the willmann. Johnnie Pate. Lavada Kpesr Dalsv Baum virgie Oraoe. 
Pleasant Valley school, another t wo- | wood. Lula Bruce, I>vie Reqes, S. | Ruby ^  Pleets Mae Skllea Ida 

, teacher Coleman county school is I u . Mavo. A. B. Middleton, Jessie. vema. Marie HemnhllL
creased by the grade on that divis-I here this week. She is serving her petty Louis Lohn, Fanny e Maye ^  sorter Julia Ledirer Mrs R 

about four miles from Brownwood. | ion )seCond y6ar in that school but has Martha Jane Gaines. F. A. | ? m"  a ^ rntor' Ju,la Ledlr' r ' ^  R '
Pat Wells, who was riding in the 1 if the branch is built much 01 taught school for many years. -----— * ^  ^  uselton.
buggy, escaped uninjured, although j the through freight will be routed 
his buggy was hurled from the road from Lometa by way of Richland 
and completely wrecked. j Springs to Coleman and thence over

Both the buggy and car were driv- j thf  main line to Sweetwater and Mr*. D. S. Jennings, principal o f ' A ‘ 5 '- cunntus Averil ~ Bellows, M.
..........." - — ’i p -  the Bowen three teacher school o f ! le j  E’ Herrington. Virgie _  .

Coleman county, is here for the r HattiP ohehansen. Erma

M  H I  H i  H i  |  Notn,nK week:i w , t i f 1 f e l W  T
Association, the their new location this week, pres- ; Mr ’wells and others who came ; ^  £ £ £ .  I P t ^ r o u s  nmal .chool. and aceo: d - , Brow8. ^  Eu,a Har.'

----------- - a. T .n - I  • Carrall. Mary
__________________ ____ _ ______ _________ __ ______ H. L. DrtsklU. L  K.

Judge Frank Sweet, who happened Richland Springs and Coleman. It | o .  E Murray principal of the Spiller. MUdred Quinn. Tallulah1 M e- ! m >llul |̂| j PWell Cole, C. H. Huf-
--------  - — .a- siia  J-1 f0(tf< Brannmrt, Elmo V.

Ether Polk, Mrs. E.

, State Board of Water Engineers soon building formerly occupied by J. C. car was overturned and both Mr ered- *?ut l» ‘ er discarded. No tiling week's instittue program - ......... . <v1
by the Brazos River Conservation Penney. Inc., and wiU move into and Mrs >Veedon pinned under the f ? u 4^® r\al“ *cl •* to whetJ?“  serving her third year with this '

L. 1.
Sudderih, Mamie Smith. Karl W. 
Price. Reginald Owen, Alma Rohr. 
Myrtle Grimes. Florence Cloae, J. L.

J. T . Runkel L. Annie 
Eretts. E. Belle Patton. Gladys D ia l

association's executive committee de-' ent plans being to make the trans- j , ’ llflP(i the hght car off the j branch would not pass through any ing to report* received she is doing r̂an ^  Myrtle Lilly" CasPV'
1 elded in a meeting here today. ' ?er tonight. Mr. Bowden states that 8 ‘« » ns- hut shops might be establish- excellent work. , V e™ ” a 'p ^ f , '  1 ,  , - . y'!O r*y . A. B. CarraU.

n-  D. C. Oiddings of Brenham. chair- he will Increase his stock materially ^ j X ^ a n k  Sweet who happened Sj! CLoIorado ,Klv<‘.r ' ' e'‘Tn ---------  ^  ^ u n n ^ n u lk h  Met i ^ uis ° ray\  H „L,mt ___  .  .. ___ _________________  „ ri ik .i  v,a 1.  „ u j  , a aw*ai —. _ Juage rTanK owpci. » n o  i»(ip<iiwi Richland SDrines and Coleman P n  r  i f --------  Af *n„ Sniller. Mildred Q u in n  lauuian a*c » — n~wan lewell C

>t was made pub 
i«, from 22.15 to

adopted several years ago authorizes

mths went the

such districts and vests them, as far 
as their immediate affairs are con
cerned. with powers equal to those 

and hnmedi- of the State. Congressman J. H. 
tober advanc- . Buchanan. Brenham. who was here 

points. The [for the meeting, said.

while standing In front at his place
of business. Prior to his father's 
death Mr. Bowden was associated 
with him in the furniture business 
and is well acquainted with the 
trade in this country. | emoon.

that he was unable to avoid hitting 
the buggy.

Lewis Poek. Margaret 
Blair. Sarah Dunman. 
Wheatley. Mr*. Bam F. 
Mr*. James H. Thornhill, 
Watkin, Mrs. D. 8.visit in the home of Mrs. C. O. Slv- I a live rural school man Interested .Grace C arter. 1 B. Arnold. — --------

ells and other friends. Miss Bernice; in developing rural school condi- 1 Gilbreath. J. •*'“° r*an , ,  T ! , , ,1 o T  Henderson. Mary Altec 
Neel, a missionary in Rio de Janeiro, ttons He has taught in that coun- j Terry. Mrs. T. Terry, noiuse - , orlffln . Willie Maud*
Brazil. Ls at home on a year’s fur-! ty for about 20 years. His assistant ren, B. E. Ewans. r ‘  | R. L. Fortune, Mr*. R. L.

One man paid a fine for drunken -1 lough. Bhe will leave within a short i for this year are Miss Mabel and i Howard Aucork, Katnryn w  • ^ m io e  Alsup. Marta Mag; *
In Justice court Wednesday aft- ! time for Fort Worth to attend /the , Fannie Bob Taylor, both  o ! whom 1M. S. Burk. Neva ix ty w, »■ l . xanen- 1 ........— ; ‘
on. Seminary during the winter. • are attending institute here. ell, F. W. Sm ijh. Ivy V  (CONTINUED ON PAGE
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rear come to interfere with their 
daily play and pleasures Superin
tendent Woodward opines, but nev
ertheless September 13 appears on 
the calendar onee every twelve 
months and since that date has been 
set lor the opening of schools there J 
L nothing left but for them to open , 

expect Successful Year 
Prospects for one of the best and 

most successful school years ever en- 
loved by Brownwood High school are 
very favorable The schools are sure 
to have a larger enrollment than 
ever before and it is expected that 
every building in the school system 
will be crowded to capacity Addi
tional room has been made available 
m some of the buildings and unless 
the total enrollment surpasses all 
estimates present facilities win prop
erly care for all students.

sixth Grade Transferred 
Due to the crowded conditions In 

some of the Ward schools It has 
become necessary to transfer the 
-!::*h grade students to The Junior 
H "h school building The high sixth 
\.-!U be transferred from all of the 
Ward schools, but the low sixth 
students will remain In the J. R 
Looney school and North Brown - 
wood, onlv low sixth students Iron: 
the Coggtn school to be transferred 
to the Junior High building. The 
luch fourth grade students in the 
p  . d school will be shifted to the 
j  r  Looney school, leaving the Bret 
three grades and the low fourth in 
the Port school.

Dr. Prince to Speak 
v - moi High school will have 

ar form ot opening exercises Mon- 
da morning, according to the state 
i. :it ol Superintendent Woodward 
D A E . Prince, pastor o f the First 
B. list Church, has promised to 
mase a short talk to High aehool 
students Monday morning, states j  
K -  lakup. principal of Senior High 
Ii addition to Dr Prince's talk a 
short musical program will be given 

.All other schools will immediately 
tv tn the difficult task of getting 
all students property elamMed and 
enrolled In classes This and the 
r  jing of books Is expected to con- 
unie most of Monday.

Entrance tu rn s  Frida* 
Knttnm c muntnattaw win be 

given Friday to all students com 
ir*  from non-aflUiated school- 
These examinations will he given in 
ecrh ol the schools of the aty  sys
tem. All coming hero from n o i-  
nffiliated schools are required to take 
these exams. Mr. Woodward states

fctep Inside our doors and Johl the merry throBT. Note the beautiful (MroUvs f 
the many attractive exhibits and share In the many genuine money-savings we have pi

NEWNESS IS THE KEYNOTE EVERYWHERE. Every department is filled wit 
In new. fresh good*, the result* of-months of tireless search and unrelenting effort In tl
get the finest and best.

THE MIGHTY TASK of selecting our stacks and getthtg them ready is romplrte
<omr and share in the feast of merchandise values. Inspect these beautiful new slock
unusual offerings.

KRMEMBER AT T fllb  STORE you are always welcome to come lud see whether i
Silk Chiffon Hose

$1.50 and $1.95
Fine quality, sheer silk chiffon hose in a host 

of new Fall colors. Choice of contrasting heels 

or same color heels. Choice of all silk of ser

vice weight quality. Buy more than one pair

CO ATS and FROCKS
Presenting New Fall Decrees

Lovely — Smart 

FROCKS 

$24.75 to $45.00

This exceedingly interesting group of Fall «

Millinery will interest every woman, for the 

styles, the materials, the trimmings and the Fall 

colors are more beautiful than ever. The prices 

are very modest and range from—
Unusually different models just 

making their debut. You’ll adore 

the brilliant hues, the smart and 

different trims and new fabrics!

School and College 

Girls Coats and Suits
Very Collegiate arc 

the little velvet suits 

for school and college 
wear Many clever little 
numbers are hew fcn 

your selection now, fti 
M a r k ,  malaga red 
green, marion glace and 

leading P a l l  shades 
other snutv Mttle mmi 
brrs with solid velvat 
Jacket with of*id skirts 
All at one low prtae—

Choice of fine leather bags in a fine assort 

ment of new and interesting colors and combi

nation of colors. Charming frames All silk 

lined A  wonder value.

Far Trimmed and Plain 

FALL COATS

$24.75 to $110.00  
Plenty at $49.50 and $59.50

Add one more title to the list of 
truly great motion pictures.

With the appearance o f Para
mount s Beau Oeate,” which came 
to the Lyric Theatre yesterday, tt 
becomes necessary to enlarge the 
roll of screen masterpieces.

The magnificent broad sweep of 
this drama of the French Foreign 
Legion has never before been sur
passed, nor has there ever been a 
liner theme more (nasterfully ex
ecuted. than that of the devotion ot 
three young brothers, and their 
smiling, unflinching sacrifice io r  
each other.

The nounding, pulsing drama of 
‘ Beau G este' is brought to the au
dience with shocking force In the 

i* scenes. A detachment of 
the Foreign Legion is shown on its 
way across the African Desert to 
relieve a fort which has been at
tacked by Arabs. Arriving, the 
commander of the relieving force 
finds no sign of Arabs, and his glass 
reveals a soldier standing at every 
embrasure in the trails, ready to fire 
on an enemy.

A bugle call elicit* no response
Not a man stirs, and the gates re
main closed. The major goes close 
to the walls and discovert the alert
sentries to b e -a ll  dead!

This opens a mystery which deep
ens and quickens as the story pro
gresses. reaching to England and 
there involving three of the main 
characters, the brothers, enacted by 
Ronald Caiman, Neil Hamilton and 
Ralph Forbes.

Colman, giving the finest and 
most romantic performance o f his 
brilliant career, and Noah Beery at 
Sergeant Lejaune. "the cruelest 
beast and bravest soldier” in the 
Legion, dominate for action al
though Hamilton and Forbes are 
close rivals for screen honors.

. Much was added to the presenta
tion of the picture by Mrs. J. F. 
Murff's playing of the original mu
sic '-core on the Lyric organ.

VISITING TEACHERS
J. F Wheeler, superintendent of 

the Cherokee school, o1 San Baba 
- eounty. has been attending institute 

here this week Cherokee has a 
real rural high school that haw 16 

• 1-3 units of affiliation with the 
State Department of Education 

‘ fi«*ven teachers are employed tn this 
district. The schoel is housed in a 
baauhtul marble building

$10.75
Coats for School and Sport WearFALL SC A R F S

Novelty weaves skilfully combined with furs or trims of 
self materials These modes are greatly under-priced for 
♦his opening event—Sport and Dress modes of fined! 

fabrics. Many adorned with rich 
Furs and other trims. The sport 
models are mannishly tailored and 
straightline.Rich, heavily f

trous peltries and beauti

fully made scarfs at the 

lowest price ever offered

Every one fully guaran

teed to give exceptional

service

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ COATS AND 

NEW FALL FROCKS

Let the little ones start anew for school in darling and cleverly styled coats anJ 

dresses. Finest fabrics are shown with adorably new trimmings. A  host of colors 

to choose from. Models for boys and girls at—
Thqse values are typical of many others in ©♦ 

Youthful Misses’ Frock Section 

Dozens and Dozens at These Prices
THOUGHT

FALL FROCKS
$8.95, $10.75 and $16.75

The laborer Is worthy of bR re-
• WMril.—1 T im o th y  3:S .
’ DODILY tabor alleviates the pains 

l  of the mind. iuid hence arlsat 
the happiness uf the poor. — Ls 

; StodhefeueauM.

* In Erglm d they regard Pror Win
ifred Onftif. as one of the workl s 
most accomplished women She is 
rrofeaaor of physiology at the Uni
versity o f London, lecturer and head 
Of the department of physiology at 
London Regal Hospital bachelor of 

-Rfrdicio*, bachelor of surgery and

Charming school frocks in various 

arid lovely combination of Few color 

veloped of smart fabrics and styles the - 

young crowd likes to wear them.

Tuxedo model Veetees of finest fabrics, in 

white and ecru colors. Pleated fronts, lace 

fronts and the plain fronts with dainty cuffs to 

match. Very specially proced for tomorrow!
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years of age and was a devout Orady. W. R. Kelley Bill Mitchell.!
Chrlutian woman. R. M. Stevenson. R D Kelley, Dr

Funeral services for deceased were T. M. Hayes. Dr. Tyson, Hardle 
held Monday afternoon at 2 o ’clock Blue, J. D. Simpson, Miles Wofford 
from the Gradv residence and ware Ben Melton and Burgess Weaver.

Yutrf tongue 
tells when *you 
need TEACHERS-We Welcome You!conducted by Rev. O. E. Cameron 

and Dr. A. E. Prince. Interment 
Wus made in Santa Anna.

Children surviving Mrs. M e/ nelly 
are: Mrs. E. B. Orady, oity; Mrs. C. 
L. Blandln. Bong Beach, California; 
Mrs. Pearl Barldnuui. Oalveston; 
Mrs. E. E. Wallace. Snyder, Texas; 
Mrs. J. C. Reirson, Oalveston; 
Mrs. 1, M Broad of Houston; 
R. D. McAneUy of Bi acketville, and 
B. H. McAneUy of Fort Worth. Be
sides the children there are ten 
grandchildren and two great grand
children. one sister, Mrs. Ben Car
rol of San Sabr. and one brother, 
Mack Brown o f Wyoming.

Pall bearers for the McAnelly fun
eral were Warren Lockett, J. E 
Fay, W P Denny, E. A. eGntry, 
Frank Hardin and Dick Grady 

The honorary [Mill bearers were. 
H. W. Klngsbcrry, L W Hunter, 
Roger Hunter, Wilson Ashley, '.lar- 
vry Melton, Charlie Woodruff. V. L.

F.very department greets you with a complete stock ol the newest things for Fall. Visit our Ready- 
to-W ear Department and see the lovely irocka. Here wou will find com fortable chairs, terns and a con
venient rest room. Competent salespeople will del ight in showing you the new.

Mrs. Susan Emily McAneUy, age 
71, died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs F. B. Grady, 813 Austin 
Avenue, Sundav morning. Mrs. 
McAnelly had been living with her 
daughter here for the past two 
months, having come here lrom Cal
ifornia where she had been living 
with another daughter, Mrs. C. L. 
Blande. of Long Beach, for the past 
two years. Prior to this Mrs. MrAn- 
eUy iiad lived In Santa Anna lor 38 
years, the family being one ol the 
lirst to settle Ui that part of the 
state. She was married to B. H. 
McAnelly Oct.. 1872. to which union 
eleven children were born.

Mrs. McAneUy had been a mem
ber of the First MethodUt church 
of San Anna since she was ten

Jamas Lee Sinclair, agf 58. di*d at 
the family home at 1910 Avenue F. 
Sunday afternoon following an 111- 
jxess that lasted only three days 
Decea-cd was born April 14. 1889. in 
Delta county, but had been ui 
Brownwood for several years, dur 
mg which time he was connected 
"with J H. Magness in the real estate 
business.

Mr. Sinclair was married to Mis- 
Zelda Hildebrand! in 1897. but was 
left alone by the death of his wife In 
February, 1910. To this union was 
bom three girls, Miss Enisle Sin
clair of Brownwood. Mrs. C. S. Cole 
man of McCamey and Mrs. J. H 
Magness, Jr., of Brownwood. Beside 
the Immediate family Mr Sinclair 
Is survived by two grandsons, one 
brother, John Sinclair of Westvllle 
Oklahoma; two nepnews, Mack Sin
clair of Brownwood and Travis Sin
clair of Westvllle. Oklahoma, and a 
niece Mrs O. K. Rabb of Msggallor 
New Mexico.
Funeral services were lield Mondai 

afternoon at 3:00 o ’clock from the 
family residence and were conduct
ed by Rev. W. R. Hornbur*. pastor 
of the Coggln Avenue Baptis* 
Church. Interment was made in the 
Bangs cemetery.

Pall bearers for the services 
were Claude Weedon, R. P. Nunn. 
Walter aHrper, Bluford Adams. WiU 
Cunningham and D. D. Hammons.

Coaled tongue, dry mouth, 
had breath, muddy akin, 
groggy nerve# and aour 
stomach suggest its use.

The "Pekin Oai-ettc" has been 
published without Interruption for 
1400 years.

WELCOME, TEACHERS
May the few day* you arc spending in Brownwood be day* of 

enjoyment as well as a help to you in your chosen profession. W e  
appreciate the fact that yours is one of the noblest professions, and 
one of the most difficult in which to succeed.

♦ About forty Sul di hool work- 
♦!« crx attended the Sunday School 
A  Institute "i the Brownwood District
♦ ' held by the Brownwood group her-- 

4 9 1 Tuesday. Practically every church 
A  and Sunday School In the county
X ) a  -presented at Tuesday’s naeet-

Y  Ing which wai hi id m tin- in-i 
A  Meth
1 Rev A D. Porter, presiding elder

Y  of the district had charge of th*- 
A  devotional gpr oi the program this 
JT 1 morning, th- invocation being given
♦ bj Ri Hi M otor ot

A  the May church. Rev. L. L. Feld ' 
A  was rhairman of the day’s pro- 
jP  ‘ gram which included short talks
Y  from several pastors and lay lead-
A  ers-
$ i Ragsdale Speaks.

Y  The first speaker on tlie program 
A  this morning Dr. P. C. Rags- 
J  dale, who s p o k e  on Tlic Pastor a#
Y  Official head o f the Sundav school."
A

If at ^ y  time wc can be of scf/rtC C  to you, do Pot hei 
rail on us. W e cordially invite,j»duto visit our store while in 
wood and become acquainj*dwith our system of Service 
tng Gro4»ries. ■

OF T H E

O ur presen ta tion  this season outrivals all our previous e f fo r t s  in 
presenting every th in g  that's new for Fall wear. New in fa b rics , 
new in col<j>^m w in trimmings and daring in styles. The prices 
■ire ejAe^uc-lv modest.

Corner Fisk &Phone 1808 E. Cameron, pastor of the 
First Methodist church, Brownwood, 
next discussed T h e  Supertntendenh
HLs Qualities. Responsibilities and 
Opportunities.’’ The subject, of 
“Special Days In Sunday School." 
was next discussed by Rev. L. L 
Felder, pastor of the Central Metho- 
dlet church. Brownwood. Following 
this there was a period of open d is -, 

participated In by several

Adorable
cussion, 
present

Rev. Henry Francis, pastor of the 
May church, gave a short discus
sion of the subject of "The Wesley 
Bible Class," and this was followed 
by a discussion on, "Teacher Train
ing" by Rev. Seba Kirkpatrick, pas
tor of the Santa Anna. Methodist 
church.

Capps in Charge
Following luncheon In the base

ment o f the First Methodist church, 
ine afternoon program was taken
up. Rev. R. T. Capps, pastor o f the 
North Brownwood church, having

Frocks that fjji evert need o f  th«- sm art w om an, simple 
enoughfor afreet w ear, y et im portan t enough  fo r  after- 
■ae ffTf f e a .  Frocks wifi- that sure ness o f  cu t. that deft air 
that give* distinction. O ur stock  is most com plete  in col
or*, materials and styles. Do nut hesitate to  ask to be 
shown through this wonderful stock .

fo r  Economical Tranfportotio*

c  Announcing
The Imperial Landau

at aNew LottrPm
Chic

Headwear
Lavishly Fur Adorned

program. The program for the 
afternoon was, ’Infancy and Early 
Childhood." by Mrs E A. L-lmroth, 
"Middle Childhood in Sunday- 
School, and how to deal with it ;’ ’ by 
Mrs J. A. Smith of Indian Creek, 
“ tatter Childhood or Junior," Mrs. 
H L. Allcom, "Early and Middle 
Youth," Miss t d s  Fuller, "Latter 
Youth and Adult Life.’ ’ by Mrs. G. 
E. Cameron, “The Call for Skilled 
Service," by Rev. F. O. Waddell and 
a discussion of "Evangelism,” by

to match the Fall Frock A 
fine assortment just received 
from Gage and other famous 
maker? Exclusive styles  
s h o w n  here. Moderaieiy 
priced

The luxurious and very feminine trend of the mode has 
left its mark on the new coats. We are displaying a 
handsome collection of coats of the finest quality. Fur 
trimmed coats are exceedingly popular this season. Come 
in and see them in the new colors and de igns.f W W

only
The Chevrolet Motor Company announces 
a price reduction on the beautiful Imperial 
Landau.
The “ Body by Fisher” is of #pecial design 
and is finished in ultra smart colon of genu
ine Duco. Oblong windows, a low rooflinc 
and brilliantly nickeled windshield frame 
anil landau bars emphasize it* stylish, dash
ing appearance.
You qwe it to yourself to see this masterpiece 
of craftsmanship and value— to sec how it 
combines all the advantages of Chevrolet’s 
advanced engineering and proved design . . .  
smoothness, snap anil high speed roadabil
ity . . . unfailing dependability, finger-tip 
steering and restful comfort.
Come in today— nml go for a ride in this 
finest of all Chevrolet*!

formerly $700 
f .o .b .F l ln R M lc l) .

The Sport 
Cabriolet • • $714 
M-Ton Truck $195 

(C hnnsis Only)
1-Ton Truck $494 

(Chant* Only)
All Price* f. o. R  Flint, Michigan

C h eck  C h rrro lc t  
D e liv ered  Price*

The Touring 
or Roadster • $525 
The Coach - $595 
The Coupe - $625 
The 4-Door 
Sedan - - $695

Pay Font August Account in KuU. on ot Before «hr 
loth and get S. A H. Green Stamps

N. Marquart, F. M. Miller. Mrs Tfr-----  - -
Elmer C. Haynes, Miss Ethel Snow. ----------------------- ---------- r  - -
o f Hangs. Mrs. Dee A. Hlse, Bangs. Gillespie would enjoy a visit to his 
Miss Tlielrmi Palmer, Bangs. Mrs. old home and that the citizens of the 
H. L. Moore, Blanket, Mrs. J. K. town would be glad of the oppor- 
WUks and Mrs. J. C. Harpham. tunlty o f extending him a welcome 

--------------4b- ------------ Peek Gets Word

U n it  1 e a o . e  Through letters rereived by Col.
P CCD L H w  peck Brownwood oil man.

blLLtUrft V lo*f ™cnd °f Mr_ _  Gillespie and family for severalTn c  PC B u r n t  ||M years, and through Whom the plans 
I U J l L n l i  n e n r  UH for hl« speaking tour was brought to 

n n n m  r a i n  n r  r  i n  r the cham b*r of Commerce, it is 
PRllR f M s  Ilf l  AS I lp“ ™fd  th*> Antoni.. Dallas 
! IIU ljL L -fltJ  Ui L.lU I j and Austin have already extended

_______ I requests to be put on the list of
Julian Otllesple a native o f eitlee to be visited 

Brownwood, romniercial attache and Mr. Oellispie was bom in Brown-

DANIEL BAKER (H ILL BILLY) BAND
T h e y  I n c lu J e  th e  low est h a n d lin g  aOil 

fin a n c in g  ch arg e* a vailab le .

pic asking that Brownwood be in - ! The bamboo holds the record fo r ! The above pictures of the Daniel Baiter band was taken at the Wert Texas Chambe 
eluded In the Itinerary. It Is believed speedy growth of tree*, new shoots Convention at Wichita Falls In the spring. A. C. Cox. director, says that the outlook for tho 
that not only would the citl2cns. and rising at the rate of nine inches in lor a larger band, since practically all the old members will return and quite a number Ot a  
especially the business men. be tn- each 24 hours during the rainy sea- being lined up for the first practice which will be as soon as possible af ter the opening Of 
teres ted in the address, but that Mr. son . - I tember 12th. _
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BACK T O  SCHOOL

r K PRESENCE of several hundred public school 
teachers in Brown wood this week attending the 
faU institute, is a forcible reminder for all of us that 

thcQ summer vacation is nearing an end and that 
rsgwlar school wrok is to be taken up at once for a 
new session. Por many of the teachers and their 
pupHs the vacation period has seemed very short, be- 
ca*«r many have been engaged in summer school 
wtjri but to all the vacation is all too brief, and 
"bask to school" sounds long before one is ready 
foiQt.

The educational industry is a tremendously big 
onfh In Brownwood. for instance there is an invest- 
mefll of about two million dollars of public and 
private funds in school and college equipment; and 
about thirty-five hundred individuals, of all ages from 
seven to twenty-seven or more, are directly concerned 
as pupils, while scores of families are directly de
pendant-upon the achools because their bread-winners 
are engaged as teachers or are otherwise employed 
by -4he eshools. At the same tune, the schools and 
colleges aye productive of many thousands of dollars of 
retail business lor Brownwood concerns every week, 
and as a  source of commercial profit rank alongside 
the oil field.-, or agriculture, or any other Industry 
at the county.

Tb the pupil there is something of significance 
In these facts If it is worth two million dollars to 
Brownwood to have adequate schools and colleges, 
surely the educational training that is thus provided 
is worth something to the boy or girl. If more than 
one-hall of the total tax revenues collected by the 
City of Brownwood go into the payment of operat
ing eapri!><■- and retirement of bonded indebtedness 
o f the city's schools, surely it is worth while to the 
boy or girl of public school age to take advantage of 
the educational facilities thus provided by the city. 
At the same time it should be remembered that s 
college education in Brownwood is the biggest bargain 
that one can find: for it is offered to young men and 
young women who are eligible for college entrance at 
a little less than one-half its actual cost to the col
lege. and necessity compels the college to reduce its 
operating costs to the lowest possible minimum

"Baek to school.' therefore, is not just a meaning
less 'slogan There is a tremendous investment of 
pubHe and private funds in school equipment, and 
the only way the investment can be made to pay divi
dends is to use it to the fullest extent. Boys and 
girls are offered public school education at practically 
no expense, even their textbooks being provided with
out oast: and they are offered college education at 
leas than half its actual cost, a bargain that can not 
be duplicated anywhere. 8eIf-interest ought to com
pel every boy and girl and every young man ano 
young woman to make arrangements for continuing 
school work, taking advantage of opportunities that 
have been so generously provided and carrying on 
as long as possible and as diligently as possible, their 
training for the productive tasks of mature life.

A  QUESTIONABLE "V IC T O R Y "

|probably la as unsatisfactory to the Syndicate Power
' Company as to Brownwood. and that does not in any 
sense settle the problems involved in the ease.

The major issue in the water rights controversy 
has been clearly defined In the long series of discus- 

I sions of the case. Texas by statute established a 
Board of Water Engineers, whose function was and

| is to control the use of the waters of Texas streams 
! so that the public welfare may be promoted and the 
I interests of all the people may be safeguarded. The 
j issue is, shall the waters of Texas streams be em
ployed industrially. In the development of hydro- ' 
electric power for the private profit of corporations  ̂
which may or may not be Texas concerns, or shall 
the wate. be employee primarily in supplying the 
domestic needs of Texas towns and cities and in Irri
gating Texas acres owned and cultivated by Texas 
people? The recent decision of the Water Board 
completely side-stepped this issue. It made provision 
for a limited supply of water for the domestic use 
of Brownwood. and for a limited supply of water for 
irrigation purposes in the water improvement dis
trict. but made both grants subject to prior appro
priations and clearly indicated that if prior appro
priations should at any time require a part of the 
water thus granted to Brownwood. the requirements 
of this city and Its Irrigation district should be Ig
nored tn favor of others claiming the water by virtue j 
of prior grants

Brownwood is not concerned, primarily, with any | 
grants of water that may be made on the Colorado ; 
river or any other river. Its only concern is now | 
and has been as to water that may be stored In j 
Pecan Bayou and Jim Ned Creek, at a point far above 
the junction of these streams with the Colorado river, j 
It has been shoVn conclusively that if the entire! 
500 000 acre-feet of water which is sought in Brown- ; 
wood's application were stored according to this city's 1 
water project in Pecan Bayou and Jim Ned Creek.; 
it would actually take from the lower Colorado river j 
not a single acre-foot of water that could be used 
either for water power or irrigation purposes. As a | 
matter of right and justice. Brownwood has insisted

BOOTS AND H ER BUDDIES By Martin

' G e e  vaiiz: v—
T2.0*lE'S M oiH ee.' 
i b e -t m e  o l d  
tfKTfte-AW e HAS , 
c o m e  T o  Ta k e  /  

V H£G h o m e , / a

that it should be permitted to carry out it* water
project, regardless of the claims ol rice growers whose 
projects are three hundred miles distant, and regard- I 
less of the claims of a power syndicate which actually I 
exists only on paper. The decision of the Water 1 
Bof.rd was not a decision on the merits o f the case. ! 
and did not present a ruling upon the major issue I 
involved. It v k  merely a gesture designed to shift 
the final determination of the issue from the Water 
Board to the courts; and it indicates that the Water 
Board either has a gross misconception of its duty, 
or is wholly lacking in courage to do It.

MORTUARY

TO O  MUCH W H E A T

A L

MRS. LULA GRIGGS 
Mrs. Lula Griggs, age 45. wife of 

William Griggs of the Jenkins 
Springs community, died Saturday 
in a Wichita Palls sanitarium, fol
lowing a prolonged illness. The body 
was received here Monday morning 
and taken to the family home in 
the Jenkins Springs community.

Funeral services wede held there 
Monday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock 
and Interment was made in the Jen
kins Springs cemetery. Mrs. Griggs 
is survived by several children and | 
other relatives.

BROWNWOOD S victory ■ in the water riglMs fight 
la hailed with Joy by many West Texas news

paper-. who profess to see in the recent Water Board 
ruling a victory for all West Texas, inasmuch as it 
indicates that the “State of Texas will 'not let a 
power syndicate 'hog’ all the water resources of Its 
agricultur\u districts." A careful examination of 
the Board s decision, however, does not disclose a vic
tory of sufficient magnitude to Justify a great deal 
of rejoicing; for although Brownwood and the 
Brownwood irrigation district is awarded certain wa
ter rights, the award is modified by conditions and 
is for Considerabh leas than one-fifth of the volume 
o f  water which was sought In this oity's petition. In
stead of meeting squarely the issue that is paramount 
in the whole water rights controversy, the Water 
Board has evaded it by handing down a decision that

LT HOUGH the United States has erected high 
tariff bars against the importation of foreign 

grains, the American wheat producer is going to have 
to depend on foreign markets if he disposes of his 
gram next season, according to preliminary forecasts 
by the lederal economists It is calculated that the 
export surplus will be approximately the equivalent 
of the spring crop, or about 250 000 000 bushels, since 
the winter crop will be 628 000.000 If the production 
U up to the ten year average of 14.9 bushels.

Of course. It Is all because of a greatly increased 
v heat acreage In Kansas. Nebraska. Oklahoma and 
Texas there will be an increase of 13.7 per cent, ac
cording to the advance information available to the _______
statisticians, and this follows a great Increase regis- _  I I I  11 / II
tered last year The average acreage will be a little I t f l f n p f t d l  fJ €11  
more than a million acres for each of the forty-eight 
states of the Union.

With these facts before him—and that they are 
facts is vouched for by as high authority as is avail- 

i able in the country—the American farmer can take 
Ills choice between over-production with a poor market 
and the cultivation of some other crop. There arc 

i many other grains that can be produced profitably, 
and it may be that there will be a shifting from wheat 

I to some other crop that can be more readily marketed 
Dependence upon a foreign market for wheat is ha 
zardous.

H For Tomorrow—
Special Lot of Fall Dresses

MAGGIE MARIE MARTIN
Maggie Marie Martin, the ten 

months old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs H. W. Martin of Belle Plain 

I Avenue, died at the family home on 
Saturday afternoon following a short 
illness.

Funeral services were held at the 
Long Branch cemetery near East- 
land Sunday afternoon. Interment 
was made there.

Drilling At ter 
Setting Casing

The well of Peter Campbell et al 
on the Matlock tract four miles 
east of Browrwood. which struck a 
showing of oil at around 2.080 feet 
several days ago and shut down to 
set casing, has completed the work 
of setting casing and resumed drtll-

PRICES
G roup No. T w o—

$ 1 9 7 5

________  ___ _______tag this morning. The well is freed

« no. n o p o * . « ™ .  u*|S^r^“&SS3f,!XuS “ *”d
seas because America is not willing to make a fair j _______
exchange of wheat for other products.

at
T W O  SPECIAL 

Group No. One—

$ 1 3 7 5
These wonderful Dresses offered to you at such 

remarkably low  prices are composed o f Crepe Back 
Satins. Flat Crepes. Georgettes with transparent 
velvet trims. In shades o f black, navy henna, Chin- 
Chin, Rosario, tan bark. etc. A  complete range of 
sizes. These Dresses are priced to sell. Com e early 
tomorrow. See our w indow tonight.
"A P A C H E ’’ H A T S— G ay colored novelties. The 
latest—

DRUG STORE

SATURDAY
Specials!

It Pays to Trade at a Rexall Store

Regardless o f what you want— If it is anything 
in Drug Store Merchandise, try the Rexall Store 
first. You are sure to find what you want at a 
reasonable price.

Dry Goods
‘Everything to Wear”

r.
//y

l •

W  e are always glad to have you with us and are anxious to make 
your stay in Brownwood enjoyable and profitable.

W e cordieJly invite you to call on us when we can be of service 
to you and would be glad to have you visit our plant and inspect our 
modern equipment. Incidentally, while you are in the city try some 

o f the Alam o Cream and we believe you will pardon us for feeling 
justly proud o f it.

ALAMO * COMPANY

Patent Medicines
25c Sal Hepatiea ...........19c
50c Sal Hepatiea .......... 38c
$1.00 Sal Hepatiea . . .  89c
60c Rub Alcohol ............ 43c
$1.00 Syrup Pepsin .. 89c
50c Syrup P epsin ........ 38t
30c Listerine .................... 19c
60c L isterine.............. . ,38a
11.20 Listerine.................. 89c
60c Milk M agnesia.........38c
25c Bayer's Aspirin . . . .  19c
60c Bayer's Aspirin.........33c
$1.25 Bayer’s Aspirin ...  89c 
$1.00 Puretcst Aspirin . .49c
40c Castoria ................ J#c
30c Lysol .......................... I9e
60c Lysol .....................  . 38c
50c Lavoris ................... .38c
25c Lavoris ...................... 19c

60c Syrup Pigs ........  43c
$1.00 Wine Cardui . . . .  79c 
$1.00 Miles Nervine . .  89c

That

Reid Chocolate
Flavor!

Our chocolate sodas, milk 
shakes and sundaes are flavored 
with Norris Chocolate Syrups. A 
smooth syrup of full flavor.

The Fountain at the Rexall 
Store is the most popular In 
town. Here you will find good 
service, strict cleanliness and 
pure wholesome f r u i t s  and 
syrups.

Prescriptions
Yoctr Kexall Store provides 
three things in every pre
scription — quality, accur
acy and service.

These combined with the 
lowest possible charges, 
give you absolute safety at 
a saving.

You can have confident" 
in your Rexall druggist the 
same as you have in your 
doctor.

Toilet Articles
$100 Hind s Cream . .  79e
50c Hind's C rea m ____ .35c
$1 Coty’s Face Powder 89c 
I5c Lov'me Face Powder 53c 
11.00 Manncllo Powder. 79r 
50c Marinello Powder 39- 
25c Mavis Talc Powder . 19c
25c Narclssc Talcum___ !9e
25c Woodbury's 8oap...21e 
10c Palmolive Soap . . . .  7c 
35c Ponds Cream . . . .  . 29c
65c Ponds Cream ......... 53c
50c Menncns Shaving

C re a m ....................... . 38c
35c Palmolive Shaving

C re a m .......................  .29c
50c Klcnzo Shaving

Cream ........................... 29c
60c Ipana Tooth Past* 38c 
50c Pepsodent Tooth

Paste ............................. 38.'
50c Mag. Tooth Paste, ,39c 
25c Mag. Tooth Paste 19c 
30c Kolvnns Tooth

Paste ............................. 19c
25c Listerated Tooth

Paste ........................19c
25c Colgate* Tooth

P a s te ..........................19c
25c Cashmere Bouquet

Soap .....................  19c
25c Packers Tar Soap 19r 
50c Stillmans Freckle

Cream .................  38r
Bonton Bath Talcum $9c

Hair Tonit^ and 
Shamj:

11 m Minmi i u 
f!oO 93 Hair Tonic 

50c Petroleum Hair Rub 39e
$1.00 Lucky Tiger Hair 

T o n ic ............................ 79e
50c Palmolive Shampoo 38c
60c Mulslfied Coconut 

Oil Shampoo ............. 38c

T O B A C C O S
fo r . .. ; v

85c
15c Cigarettes. 2
10c Cigars. 3 f o r ........
15c Smoking T oba .-»,

2 for ..............................85c
15c Cigars, 2 for ............ 25c
4 Packs Granger Rough 

Cut S p e cia l..................25c

R A Z O R  BLADES
$1.00 Razor made* 
35c Razor Blades 
50c Razor Blades

...73? 

. . .29c 

...3Mc

D r o o p i n g  c h i n , crepy  
throat, and wrinkles— 

learn how to prevent them, 
how to “ take yean off your 
appearance.”  We offer Dorothy 
Gray’* famous treatments —  
ask for her free book at our 
Toilet Goods Department. Get 
the preparations to solve  
your problem. Learn how to 
duplicate at home Dorothy 
Gray’s treatments given at 
her famous New York Salon.

AT OUR
Toilet Goods Department

l\ta\eT h re e  te

places J * '
’  s h o w s  fin*

The Rexall Store is the largest co-operative drug selling system 
in the world, and it makes possible a great saving in the 

Drug Store Goods you may need.

Camp Bell Drug Peerless Drug
n » Co.

205 Center 201 W. Broadway

8  — 1 ■ - -  1 ;■ 1 ■ ■

V

17822950
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Our complete line of F r e jK n a  Canned Grocery Products, con
diments— everything for the'tpble-r—enables you to save on your gro
cery bill and at the ttiife time haVfe«ibe best the market affords. 
Whether you order>Ky phone or visit the store in person you are as
sured of the utmost in quality and service. Buy here during the month 
of September and we believe you will continue to let us supply your

T h e  H a rv est S ea son  
Is a t H a n d

There are many things you will have to buy. 
Remember we have supplied these needs of 
Central Texas farmers in the years gone by, 
and will appreciate an opportunity to serve

RH orniiek-lh-rring Healers 
Hardware—Trartnr*—Implement*

P R E S E R V I N G  T I M E
The Banner-Bulletin is giving absolutely 

Free one nice large 8-Quart, pure aluminum 
Boiler with each new subscription for one year, 
or a renewal for two years or two renewals at 
$1.00 per year.

This Boiler will cost you at any store at 
least $ 1.25, and we are offering it to you abso
lutely Free for the regular price o f a years sub 
scription to the BANNER-BULLETIN.

They are moving out, and we have only 
a few dozen left, better send in your subscrip
tion this week.

C o u n b c N o t e s

Bangs f
The Brown County Baptist Asso

ciation met with the Bangs Baptist 
Church last week. The Woman's 
Missionary Union met* Wednesday 
with the president, Mrs. Emmett 
Smith. presiding. The day was giv
en to speakers of the county, and 
to reports from the different socie
ties of the women of the county. The 
speakers for the morning were Dr 
and Mrs. Uodbold of Howard Payne 
college. Miss Lancaster .returned 
Missionary from Japan, spoke in the 
afternoon We are always glad to 
have Miss Lancaster visit Bangs, she 
taught in Bangs High school one 
term and endeared herself to Hangs 
people. The other two days wcie 
given over to reports of the differ
ent churches, and we also had with 
us Rev. Wilcox a returned mission
ary from Brazil, while telling of his 
work and the great need of the work 
over there, made us see how sad it 
Is that the missionaries can not re
turn to their work Prom the re
port of the work Brown county is 
making progress In a great way. W. 
T. Curtis was elected educational 
director for the county. Dr. W. R 
Homburg was elected Moderator of 
the association for another year.

Edwin Harris left Monday for a 
visit to relatives at Lampasas.

Mrs. 8. P. Martin went to For: 
Worth last Thursday where she will 
spend two weeks visiting relatives.

Mrs Will Lanford and sister. Mr. 
Georgia Latham were Saturday 
night visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. phesler Wilson, as they 
♦ere returning to their home afte.- 
attending the funeral of the 13-yt ur 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Keeling 
of Santa Anna Mr. Keeling is a 
brother of Mrs Lanford and La them.

Mr. and Mrs Jule Allcom and 
family of Eastland spent the wcci: 
end visiting relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wilson of Cole
man visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Wilson Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Fred Strange went 
to Fort Worth Monday where the ii 
mth  daughter. Janette will undergo 
treatments.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Kennedy re
turned from Morton last week where 
they visited Mrs. Kennedy's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Green Matthews. M i. 
Matthews is very ill suffering with 
cancer.

Mrs. Ed Snderson of Eastland, 
nvisited in the home of her husband 
•brother. Mr. and Mrs. L. D Sander

son.
Alton Taylor had the misfortune 

of getting his car destroyed by fire 
Saturday.

Mrs. M. J. Slone returned to her 
home at Gatesville Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lixon of Zephyr, at
tended the Association here Iasi, 
week, and Mrs. Dixon visited friends 
here She will be remembered as 
Winnie Clark, her father was one 
tjroe pastor of the Methodist church 
here

Miss Inrs Gibson left Friday for 
Laredo, where she has accepted a 
ltoiltlon In the J. C Penney store.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall and chil
dren returned last week from a visit 
to. Lubbock. Petersburg. Levelland.

r id Colorado City.
Mrs Charlie 8chulLz is reported to 

be slightly improved alter several 
♦recks illness

Mrs. Hubert Jones and son of Ris
ing Star are here visiting Mrs. Jones’ 
parents Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brooks.

Mrs. Oeorge Schwartz and daugh
ter came in last week and will spend 
some time In the home of Mrs. 
Schwartz parents. Mr and Mrs. W 
M. Jackson.

Mrs. Robt H. Bennett and chil
dren left Friday for their hoim at

Cleo Bird
Reading. Adrian Chapman 
Song.
Memory Work, by Irene Falls.
Song practice.
Assigning of memory work.
Song
Benediction.
Senior League program for Sun

day, September 11, 7:45 p. m.
Subject: Lay Preaching as a

Means of Spreading the Gospel. 
Leader. Heber Moore.
Opening song. No. 56 Cokesbury. 
Hymnal.
8crlpture lessons: Amos 7:10-15:

the 11 o'clock morning service. Every 
one has a cordial invitation to come 

l out and hear him.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Haddon of Fort 

| Worth were here the first of the 
I week visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lambert of 
Brownwood were here Sunday and 

j Monday visiting relatives, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Earl Carpenfe.' and 
children are here from Weslaco vis
aing his parents, Mr. and Mr-. T. B. 
Carpenter.

Mrs. Harvey Flynn and son. It an

Laredo, after a seven weeks visit to 
Brs. Bennett's parents and other rel
atives and friends. They stopped m 
Austin and visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Smith, former Bangs friends.

Mrs. Joe Strother of Coleman was 
a guest in the home of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sanderson la s :! Acts 11:19-26: I Cor. 3:9, by leader 
week. | Song. No. 226.

Paul Gibson and Ira Lee Bird left j Prayer, by leader.
Saturday for Houston where they i Song. No. 101.
have employment with the Sinclair j Talk: Lay Preaching in the Bi-
Oil company. |ble. by Stella Moore.

Rev W. L Daniel and family vis- | Talk. Reasons for Lay Preaching able to be back in the postoffice part
ited in Dublin the first of the week, jby Rev. W. E. Harrell. ()f the time. John Strickland took

Misses Ruth Oieen and Ina Mae Talk. The Inevitableness of Lav , her place in the office while she was 
Martin. Messrs. Homer Schultx and I Preaching, by Lois Fuller. I away.
Debbs Garms entered Howard Payne | Talk. The Method of Lay Preach- Mr and Mrs. J. C. Jones of Brown- 
college at Brownwood Monday. ing. by W. F. Moore 

Clarence Walker, youngest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker of this 
city, was killed in an auto accident 
Sunday night near Big Springs. His I

Mrs. Annie Trigg of Owen.-: vis
ited Rev. and Mrs. Z. T. Blanton.

Jesse Blanton came in Sunday af
ternoon to visit his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs Blanton.

Ruby Lee Henderson spent a few 
days the first of the week with her 
grandmother at Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parson visit
ed in Brownwood Sunday.

Mis. McClurg of Brownwood vis
ited friends here Saturday.

Last week Bettis Bros sold their 
stock o f groceries and hardware to

of Abilene weie in Jlanket one day Baker Levisay & Co. Bettis Bros, 
last week visiting old time friends j wl^ occupy the north side of the 

Mr. and Mrs A J. McLaughlin , building with a stock of dry goods 
came home Wednesday of last week and Baker, Levisay St Co. will occu 
from Dallas where Mrs. McLaughlin PV (be part of the building former
had undergone an operation in a 
sanitarium at that place. We are 
glad to report her doing fine and

wood were in our midst one day last 
Talk, The Joy of Lay Preaching, week 

by Annie Strickland. Mrs. Bryan Richmond came near
Song. No. 123. having a serious accident one day
Announcements. f last week. She and her baby were

iy occupied by Bettis Bros, with 
general merchandise.

Dr. Yantis and daughter. Benita. 
and Hazel McLaughlin visited In 
Cisco last Sunday week ago.

Grandfather Henderson of DeLeon 
is here this week visiting his son, 
Rev. J. B. Henderson and family.

remains came in Tuesday mommy , League benediction ; coming from Brownwood in their
and were carried to the home of his : Naturalness and sincerity must i car The road had recently oeen
parents. Funeral services were held characterize the talks for this pro- dragged and some loose dirt was 
at the Baptist church that afte,- gram. Let's each one prepare our piled up Her car struck the soft 
noon about 3 o'clock, Rev. W R . ' talks from outline given in the Era | dirt and skidded into a ditch. The 
Hornburg. pastor of the Coggin Ave.' and don't read what the book says.
Baptist church, Brownwood. ass:stea | Rev. and Mrs John Henderson 
by Rev. W L. Daniel, pastor cf the are here this week visiting his broth- 
church here. Clarence leaves to er. Rev. J. B. Henderson and family 
mourn his sudden going awav l.is | Miss Alice Rupe is on the sick list 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. Walker, this week. We hope she will soon 
two brothers and one .sister, Jess recover
Walker of Trent. Mrs. Marie Avin- | Mrs, Langston left the first of the
ger of Fori Worth and Lee Walki r I week for a visit in California.

I car was turned over and the baby 
thrown out but not the slightest in
jury to him. Mrs. Richmond's hand 
was badly cut and bruised, the only 
injury she sustained. It was very 

I fortunate indeed that they escaped 
so well.

Mrs. Sadie Routh of Abilene vis
ited relatives and attended the bap
tizing in the Baptist church here 
last Wednesday.

The revival at the Baptist church

of Bangs Sympathy is extended to| Mrs. Tom Singletary was on the 
the bereaved ones by many friends. I sick list last week We hope she wiU

Mrs. D. S. Jennings and daughter boon  be all right again ______________________ ____________
of coleman who are attending j Dr. Brown was called to Mullln j dosed Wednesday night of last 
the Teachers' Institute, drove over last Saturday on account of sickness., weeg The preaching was done by 
Tuesday night and spent the night The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist r *v_ j  m  Cooper of Melwood Bap- 
in the home of her brother, Mr. and church held their regular meeting (tlS(, church at Brownwood. Rev
Mrs. C. B. Ouyger.

Mr. and Mrs. B.rd Smith return
ed Tuesday from a weeks visit io 
friends at Menard. Mr. Smith is still 
telling of his visit and says he is 
going back again.

Mrs. J. C. Allcorn was repoi ted in 
the sick list this week.

Miss Oda Martin returned to Fort

in the church Monday aiternoon | Cooper is an earnest min! ter. His 
Rev. J. B. Henderson went to Lone ! KOod preaching attracted large 

to oreach last Sunday. I crowds at night and fair sized crowd-
attended each morning service.
There were nine bapnzed in the 
baptistry Wednesday afternoon and 
two Wednesday night. Several Joined

CONTROL OF YVHEVILS
The most convenient method of 

controlling weevils in peas and 
beans is by the use of Carbon Bi
sulphide. The peas or beans to oe 
treated should be placed in a tight 
container If a box is used it should 
be papered inside. The high life .s 
placed in shallow -vessels something 
like pie pans on top of the peas If 
the container is small one plate will 
be enough.. If a very large box is 
used it is best to use one in eacn 
corner and one in the center. The 
amount of High Life required de
pends upon the kind of container 
and the temperature. If a water
tight barrel or can is used, one pint 

I to three hundred cubic feet is suffi- 
1 cient. If a tight box papered in- 
l side is used about twice that amount 
I Will be required to kill all o f the 
' weevils This will be about one 
pint for 25 bushels in a water-tight 
container or one pint to 12 bushels 
in a tight box. The top of the con
tainer should be covered with a 
wagon sheet or some such covering 
tc make it tight. The wanner the 
weather is the more successful the 
fumigation, therefore, it is bes: to

Dunlap Tells 
Why H e Voted 

“No” to Permit
Granting by the State Board of 

Water Engineers of the Brownwood i 
application, with restrictions de- j 
dared here to be destructive of the i 
project, was not unanimous. A. H. i 
Dunlap, of Pecos, one of the mem- ! 
bers of the board, voted no.

He made the following statement 
to the Abilene Reporter-News:

"I voted no because I believed 
Brownwood was entitled to a permit : 
lor all the water applied for "

A second telegram to Mr. Dunlap, 
asking for his views on the relative 
importance of municipal uses, irri
gation and power development of 
public waters brought a reply that 
he did not care to discuss the matter 
further.

C. S. Clark and John A Norris, 
chairman of the board, voted to . 
grant the permit in the form which 
allowed Brownwood only a part of j 
what was requested.

T E A C H E R S -
We are glad to again welcome you to Brownwood and

help make your visit one of pleasure.

You will find at our store many attractive bargains in 
Jewelry, Watches and Clocks that you will probably not 
have an opportunity to avail yourselves of in the months to

We will be pleased, to have you visit us while here

Armstrong Jewelry Compan

Several members of the Baptist 
church here attended the Associa
tion at Bangs last week.

Mrs. J. C. Hicks furnished us an 
account of the family reunion they

______ ___________________ _ ____ recently attended at the home of her
Worth Friday after spending her j parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Grim- ___
vacation in the home of her par.::us melt near Hanceville. Alabama Mrs. tended.

Supt. Wedgeworth and wife Iw n  Hicks father is 75 and her mother Be, ,.r Was on the sick list 1 .
recently moved into our midst and i* 69 years old. A bountiful dinner sfveraj days last week, but we are ' ceceis^r5 t° fumigate again on the

the church by statement and some i ____  ,, . .  .
by letter The meeting resulted in [ ‘jj"1* ’*£
great good to the people who at- , Thf_ pggs ^  not

killed by fumigation therefore it

are receiving a hearty welcome. I was spread under a large walnut „ ja(j ^  him out again. ninth day. After this there should
The following Bangs re.dlc i tree. The children present were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks, also Mr. be no further trouble from *ee\ils.

teachers are attending Institute this: ^  and Mr*. J. C. Hicks and their ancj ^jrs w ill Hicks and children ** muat be remembered tha: the 
week: Misses Elizabeth Lovelace. *°n and family of Blanket. Texas: ; came jn home Saturday afternoon from High Life is an exolosive
Ruth Garms. Lola Mae Daniel. Myr- Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Quattlebaum . from an extPnded visit with r e la - , »*'d tw p  fire away from it and 
tie Lilly. Mesdames Alton McGaughy I and their children from White City. I llves jn Alabama. They report hav- no’ it become ignited from a 
and Patsy Pulliam. j ^_r f ;  Ing had a very enjoyabie trip. i lantern or other fire Also if too

Principal Mitchell and wife have 
moved here for the school term, and 
arc at home in the C. C. Hardwick 
home.

Announcement has been receivid 
here of a new son born to Mr. and

baum and daughter of Good Hope, Margret Damron o f ’ Brown- much is used or allowed to stay In
Ala.: Mrs. J. W Woodall of Cull- wood‘ vls|ted Miss Audi Lee Austin water-tight oontainers too Ion, the
man: Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Grimmett Saturday. peas, or beans so treated will not
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. j Mr and Mrs j  R Haddon and germinate. In summer time 24
Grimmett and family of Binning- I cbndren of Seminole. Okla . are here hours is long enough, however, there

FOR HARVEST USE

ham: Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Grimmett. ‘ visiting relatives and friends.
Mrs. Emmett Ausley of Houston, i and little son of Hanceville. Ala.; | Mrs z  t . Blanton has been real 
Mississippi. ! A- Grimmett of Good Hope; Mr. j slrlt but WP arc t0 iearn she is

Mr and Mrs. Dan Howell and , and Mrs. W. D. Wisenhunt and son improving and hope she will soon be. . .  ! nf Q i neon - XA r- onH Mrc H D Orim. rdaughter were guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Preston Uns 
week.

Lois McMurtrey and mother are 
visiting relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Patsy Pulliam and Scitt 
Jackson visited Mrs. Pulliam's 
daughter. Mrs. Merrett at Menard 
Saturday, returning Sunday and 
Mrs. Merrett returned with them 
lor a weeks' visit. Watts also re
turned from a visit

of Sipseg: Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Grtm- 
mett and little daughter of Akron.

would be no danger of injuring 
peas or beans in boxes unless they 
were water-tight even though the 
cover were left on until the second

up again. j fumigation.
_ . . . . .  j .  B. Thompson, commissioner of The practice of leaving an un-
Ohio. All the children a ere present countyi together with his fam- corked bottle of High Life in peas

I ily. visited Rev. and Mrs. Z. T. j and beans, as well as gram, is 
Blanton last week. ' worthless if there are weevils pres-

D. O. Haddon of Davenport. Okla ent. This method might prevent
came in last week for a visit with 
relatives.

Alpha Blanton now has work on 
the Frisco.

Mrs. C. P. McMurray of May Las

B la n k e t
Union Junior Chrisian Endeavor 

program for Sunday. September 11, 
3:00 p. in

Leader. Charlotte Switzer.
Song 
Prayer.
Scripture lesson, Eph. 6:1-7. 

leader.
Song.
Reading The Lord’s Prayer, by 

Wayne Bell.
Special song, Thelma McCully and

except one, Mrs. L. J. Bavers of 
Miami. Florida. There were seventy 
present.

Mr and Mrs Henry Bass and 
daughter and family ol Hardy visited 
Mr. and Mrs A H. Butler last week.
They went home 8unday. 

e_ I The Sunday school attendance last |
. *ol'ows: Rantist 83. Metho-

1 ^  “ • w A ,Pr” byt* r“ n bedside of her motheri Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hall and family. Biant0n
Mr and Mrs. Joe Howton and fam- . vflas Lynn of Dublin i„ here as- 
ily. also Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lappe 
and family attended church at Clio 
last Sunday. As they were returning 
home they found a monster rattle
snake. They killed it and it had 
twelve rattles, after several rattles 
had been broken oft.

Dr. and Mrs. Yantis and daughter.
Benita and Nauza went to Lampasas 
last Sunday.

John Strickland has accepted a 
position with Baker, Levisay St Co.

Rev. A. Lesley Faw of Pioneer will 
preach in the Cumberland Presby
terian church here next Sunday at I

been here several days attending the* they have become so numerous at | *

by

Mrs Z. T.

sisttng Rev. and Mrs. Rowland in 
the revival. They intended holding 
the meeting under the tabernacle 
but owing to the condition of the 
roof they decided to hold it in the 
Methodist church.

weevils entering teh grain from the 
outside; but weevils are often in a 
few of the peas, or grain at the time 
it is stored. There are usually so 
lew  that they are not notice^ until j
to cause heavy loss

O. P. GRIFFIN.
County Agent, j

Two articles concerning chick, ii • 
mites and lice, written by T. R. 
Havins. o f Howard Payne College, 
appeared in recent issues of Farm St 
Ranch

Wagons, Harness, Wagon Sheets, Tents, 
Camp Cots, Cooking Equipment, 

Cotton Sacks, Knee Pads,
CottonJSeales

GOOD QUALITY--PRICED RIGHT

Brownwood Implement Company

Grocery needs.

E. F. AGNEW &  SON
Phone 541

4

Phone 561— Corner Lee and Brown Streets —

WELCOME TEACHERS
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
NORWOOD’S STORE

See the Season’s Newest 

* On Display Here

100 School Dresses, regular 33.00 
and $4.00 grade for—

$1.95

All colors in this beautiful 
Dress, only—

$1.95

Silk Dresses, in all the newest 
creations, regular $15.00 value for

$9.75
50 New. Early Fall Cloaks, beau
tiful designs, in the latest pat
terns, fur trimmed—

$9.95 “ $20.00
Ladles' fancy Oxfords and Pumps

5 >

Fancy

All colors and grades of Milk 
Hose.

W E  INVITE Y O U  TO  

P A Y  US A  VISIT  

and

Do Your Shopping Here.

N O R W O O D ’ S
C A SH  D R Y  G O O D S STO R E  

209 Fisk Avenue

"The leading Weekly Newspaper*'
In Central Texas Fer Mere Than Fifty Year.

I J «
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Congratulations

Hotel Hayes
We Welcome You

To a Prominent Place in the Commercial Activities of Brownwood

C- 1"> v  X  'KrKr 4 * + * 4 + * »  v  *
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IHEBH
K Si CITY

Fiitll I ndjunlrd
He i.f

:tu.- city a«
! that bold

fUlP n tear

Fred Have-, ownrr of the n*»
Haye* Hot* ;, has unlimited faith in 
Brown*rx>c as it Is today and m 
its future as evidenced in a pro- 

.  pbeiv hr made from thr staxi r>; 
the old Harrison Theaicr a hilr plu. - 
1n« In Brownwood with hu block 
coir.pmi. seventeen yrars ago aiid 
at m time when the future of the 
elt& of Brownwood did not look as 
rosv as It dors now. At this tunc 
hr stepped >n front of the curtail.. 
on  the stage at Uu theater, tin 
necpMov being the last day of hi- 
mfaarnii.r • here, and made the 
sold statement that within 25 years 
trom that time Brownwood would 
ie a city with • population of 75 000

heve that with t 
and thr conarrva 
er bu&inr 
bindr. at

t ears to see my 
id I firmly be- 
tuioa of youth 
less of the o ld - , 

s men and citizens tom- 
the end of next 8 years

Brownwood will have doubled, tri
pled and perhaps more than tripled
the present population. -This may 
still sound rather lar fetched to 
many citizens o f Brownwood and it 
may tskc 30 years from the tune I 
made my prophecy belorv Brow n- 
w ood reach the coal of 75 ooo "

< ity C ratrally falcated 
Such were the statements made 

by Fred Hayes, owner of Brown- 
wood's new $50 non hotel, and as a 
basis lor his belief in the future of 
Brownwood he gave several very 
plausible reasons He states that

lly city within 
more than 100 miles 

with a population that will approach 
the present population that thr city 
has It's trade territory covers all 
of thr territory within a radius of 
from 50 to 75 miles in every direc
tion out of the city. It Is, a rail
road center for this section of thr 
Atate of Texas, there being tram 
vrvire out of Brownwood hi every 
direct ion and connection of the city 
with all of tur major trade centers 
>1 tile State and nation as well as 

■ city * own trade territory 
Trade Territory Rich 
er factor that causes Mi 
> h a te  an unlimited fhtih in 
nod is tile fact that Brown- 

i trade territory In additmn to 
extensive is as rich as can 
nd In any section of the state

FflFB H«YFS SPFNT 
MANY YFCBS ON 0010 

H  YNHWS HOTEL

B.
FR

HFBF DIFS I I

Haves
Brown

bring 
be lo

Fred Hayes o f the new Hotel William Bailey Sikes, age 79. for 
iiaves lias learned the hotel business more than a quarter of a century a 
from both the .guest's standpoint citizen of Brown county, died at lit ', 
and the hotel man's Interest, the home in the Wredon community, 
knowledge from the guest's view - Thursday. Mr..Sikes had lived ui 
l>omt be ini' obtained through twen- the county since the fall of 1901. He 
tv years of traveling all over the was born Jan 2. 1848 In Tennessee 
United States and t lopping at sen e but came lo Texas early In life. Hr
ol the finest and perhaps some of 
the poorest hotels in America. Six 
of the twenty years were spent iv> 
la traveling salesman for vanou.-

was left a widower several years ago 
and had made Ills home since with 
his children.

Funeral services were held Fri
ed Texas, not only
turai
riustn

Havi 
eri 1
fully

standpoint bu 
.1 standpoint 
rr made and : 

a radius of 
mwnwood In 
rai&ixu?. acre 

cstlniatf. and 
rough d iflem

om an iutncul- 
t from an ui- 
ay well Mil
lion' each vear 
50 to 75 miles 

fanniiu: and 
rduig to Mr 
figures coinpil- 
it ncuwcc*  wail

• %

! *

1

WELCOME
ubstantiate hit sta'emi nt*.

F.tcellent Oil Tielils
In addition to thr farming and 

livestock business Mr Hayes points 
nut that Brown count’  and surrotin- 
Ing counties have d'". < loped some of 
the best, if not the best shallow' oil

commercial organization and with thy afternoon at 4 oclock  in the 
the no wav mail service, doing spe- Macedonia Baptist Church and in 
rial work tor the government. torment will be made in the Mace-

show Van II years cemetery.
Fourteen of the twenty years. U* •» survived by three sons. R 

spent on the road was with the vA tikes, of Edhub. Texas, W T 
Hayes Stock Company, a show own- ' Grasvrxior arid J. B Sikes,
ed and operated bv ihe now owner Amarillo and four dpughtrrs. Mrs 

«■ :t.n .. ,v .,1V’ A- £ - ‘iH-WAIl. Jam#.- °  “
• “  -  ty. Tr

It is indeed gratifying to us to be permitted to do the 

laundry work for the Hotel Hayes

VILA-,
WTHtTSTAR LAUNDRY

Telephone 1234 501 Waihington Street

W e Wash in Soft Water Exclusively

covered the entire ate of
, _ . .  ____ __..___— s M
Texas Tu’ inan o f Wolfe City. Texas. Mrs

and all o f the middle western states 
from Michigan on south. Mr Hayes 
played Brownwood on several d if
ferent occasions while operating 
the Hayes Block Company. He quit 
the how business in March. 1924,

O M. Seitz, o f Margaret. Texas and

Mrs. Zllpha Bray, of Leonard. Bo
rides the children he is surv 
MM brotiter. J. C. 8th«a 
phur Bluff. Texas and a sister. Mrs 
Bis Coflee, of Dallas.

n s a  GOT SOMETHING IB SELL? USE ICUSSIFIEB ID

and

C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s

H orn
VJe Are Proud 

of You 
and

Commend You to the 
Public

held., to be found anew here in Tex- about two and one half years ago.
*.* or tin United Stales and it may Began W ith Harper
tx that Brown county is just on the After retiring from this lino at
verge of capitalizing In a big way work he leased the Harper Ho*gf In
on its oil fields. But as it is. Uie 
ml industry in Brown county alone 
has brought several millions of dol- 

1 lars to the county and city and 
| money is still coming in both from 
leases and production.

Flans Annrx
Mr. Hayes adds, in way of ron- 

f ■ <i;i ... f t r > limited I., th In new building at. the corner of Main j 
Brownwood s I c  it-, tiiat he has in and West Baker, where they have
building his present hotel made his stored pending the completion of his

i plans in such a way thot It wtB be new home.
' no Mbl< tor him to doubl* or even Knows (luest's Wants

capitalizing in a big way work he leased the Harpc- Hot#
■  Hk  wnwood. and operated it about 

two years after which he took a 
lea. e on the Jefferson Hotel, leasing
the building and buying the fu m - j
tlurc and fixtures. He was In 
charge of thr Jefferson until July 
1 ol thus year Hr then movea the 
fixtures out of the Jefferson to the

triple his present facilities. This is | 
I made possible by the fact that ln- 

tead of buying a lot large enough 
only for the present building he has 

I bought a lot twice the size of that 
occupied by the present beautiful 

l three-story brick building and is al
ready planning on covering this ad- 

) riitional lot o f 52 by 100 feet with pi1

After his twenty years pent, as 
guest in hundreds of hotels through- I 
out ttie United States and hi* two j 
and a half yean- as manager of 
local hotels Mr. Hayes feels that 
he Is fully rornpetenr and equipped 
to give the very best of . m - i  to 
his guest* m the new Hotel*Haves 

"I think I am well acquainted
| annex to his prepent hotel Such 1s with the traveling public and I fe e !,

that I know tlxeir wants and desires' 
in hotel service and it will be my : 
pleasure to do my very best to give j 
guests who stop with me the tilings 1 
thpy treasure most in first class 
hotel service ” Such is the attitude ! 
of Fred Hayes, owner ol U»e new 
Hotel Hayes.

, the faith that the proprietor of 
Brownwood * newest hostelry" has in 
'he future of the city.

J L

WELCOME! HOTEL HAYES
We Congratulate You

Upon Yonr Progressive and Enterprising Spirit and the 

Modern and Beautiful Building you have Erected

 ̂in Brownwood 

and Put i re

r r

i

is
UNCONSCIOUS BESIDE 

HIS CUR NFAR Rf RE B M P  SHOP. TAILOR •
TO OCCUPY SPACE IN | 

ROTH BAYES SOON

«  »

The Food* served by the Hayc* Hotel Caffe-: 
Shop and Dining Room  are kept fresh and sani- 
tary with ice from the

Brownwood ke & Fuel Co.

A H L/xiney, o f Hico. was found 
Friday afternoon lying uiiconsckiur 
b-Mde his car about seven or eight - 
miles from Brownwood on Ovt Co
manche road He was bi ought to 
Brawnwdfcd by local officer* and 
p la cd  in thr Brown county Jail 
overnight.

Saturday morning Mr Looney was 
brought before .Judge Perkinaon and 
fold an interesting story of tits es
capade. According to hl« statement 
lie lives near Hico where he has sev
eral farms and was on his way to 
Rnn Angelo to vlalt a bro’ licr tlierr ,

Shortly this "Vic of COmanclie he 
overtook taro men walking who later 
told tutu that they were cotton 
pickers and were going west to pick 

, cotton. Looney states that tlicy o f 
fered lnm a drink of whiskey they 
claiiTvd thWy had been drinking. He 
took one m a il drink and within a 

; very few minutes he war knocked 
out After that he remembers noth
ing. He states that he had 880 in 
one purse and a small amount of 
money in another The $80 PUT sc 

. with contents was missing when ot- 

. fleers picked him up. One casing 
and two inner tubes had been stol
en from the car.

Looney thanked officers lot pick- 
, big him up and said that be

Phone -65

One feature of the modern and ij 
convenient, service furnished the 
guc«t* of III!- m v Hotel Hayc i* :i 
** b*r and tailor shop localotl in 
the building. Ih<- barber shop u. 
being installed by Luther H. i
■shew well known loyal barbw. wtiOiJ 
for the i>a't. two yenrs hit» tngl a 1 
clmir in the l) U Hammonds *bop 
The new barber shop will lie known 
us "Mtnshew's Hotel Hayc* Barber 
Shot).'' The shop faces Main Stfeet 

Open This Week 
Mr Minshew plans to open the 

new shop for business the tatter 
part of this week New fixtures 
throughout have been purchased for 
this new tonsonal parlor .and are 
now being installed At present th e ’ 
shop will have only three chairs.

New Tailor Shop 
In the rear or the barber shop 

will be located a modern and up-to- 
date tailor shop, known as Hotel 
Hayes Cleaners. This shop will be 
owned and operated by Mr. Bums 
owner of the Soutfvrn Dry C lean -,

; ers. It is understood that new press-
. . -----  -------- ------------------  was, eg and other equipment are to be,
j glad to pay a fine for drunkenness Installed by Mr. Burns.

because he was drunk ot at least 
, was irresponsible for his notion* "  *'

wlien arrested. He obiainM more | Some of the words In the Chinese

90

We are pleased to say that we sold some of 
the furnishings that went into the 

Hotel Hayes, including the 
Famous

Floortex Rugs

AUSTIN-MORRIS COMPANY
‘CompUte Home Fumwhere’

300-208 Fi»k Street Telephone 47-61

L »rresus«. n< oijiamerj quire som e of the words in the Chinese
^ I  d»* to fiton An- j language have as many as ten «llf-

* * **-* e i geio,  ̂ | l©n?lat»incJEUiixig5,

l ................. M W



WELCOME

Hotel
W E L C O M E

You have erected a building that is an asset to Brown 

wood and Brownwood is proud of it.Congratulations
H o t e l  H a y e s

o selection ofThat we announce that in making 

the local companies to furnish heat and 

Hayes Hotel and Coffee Shop we were chosen to per 

form that service.

We are proud to announce that this store sold 

tion of the new furniture that went in this neu

G . L . Bowden
Furniture Co.

Zenter \ Telephone 937

W t Invite Your Patronage and W ill Show Our Appreciation 
With Good Work and Service

O T E L
A Y E S Barbers

LUTHER M INSHEW S, Manager

\
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HOTEL MB

i  1 1 1
ELECTED FOR PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS 11 MEETING
______ tarlor decorations. Flattering was

Fred Haye*. owner of the neV <*one *  **r;  Thompson. also 
Hotel Haye*. In expressing his un- pl“ *erlr^« Job for ^  Flrst
limited faith In the future o f , Christian Church now under con-
Brawnwood, gave his opinions on j 
some of the greatest needs of

contract for the plumbing and in
stalled Standard fixtures through
out the building

Pecan Valley Electric Company, 
with J. H. Ragsdale as manager, 
had Charge of the electrical work, 
installing all light fixtures.

Jack Neville did the concrete 
work, the main floor being of con
crete as Is the front porch, curbs and 
sidewalks. , Ai a m eU ggof

S. J. Haskins was awarded the tees of *"* Brown' 
contract for the painting and in- Tuesday afternoon two new teachers! few days, Mr. Woodward states.

■ (AVA A#1 1 A t i l l  tlAMA I • \ O AI . LV. A* ■ 1* I Af f i U n  I'fl **ifM Ifi A f  1

it Is expected that all new members I Addle Perry, History; Mrs Kate Ruby Hiltey Primary; Tylene Mr 
of the teaching force for the 1*37- Prude. Mathematics: Iris Hornbur- Mahan. 2nd and 3rd grades.
28 school term will be here not later Scott. Spanish; Joe L. Wiley, His- Cdlorwd Sehool
than September 5th In time to at- tor} and Civics; Kathryn Burney. R F. Hardin principal; Zelema 
tend the Joint-eounty Institute here Reading. 6th grade; Poarl Favor.1M. D. Alexander Intermediate; Mr-
next week. Arithmetic, 6th grade; Ruth F re e -; C H Johnson

All positions offered by the public land. History. 6th grade; Mrs G C. mediate 
schools of Brownwood have been fill- Skinner. English. «th grade; Mrs E. 
ed with the lone exception of the O at Clair, Oeography. 6th grade 
teacher of public school music for Ckggin Ward Sehool

Miss Nellie Anderson, principal 
iwoeti Public schools j vacancy will be filled within the next jone Bettis. 3rd grade; Mrs L. B

Cross. 1st grade: Miss Clare Drey.

that will hardly supply local markets IT 1MUVKM OCT WORMS
and It is being doubted wlielhar a ---------
carload will leave here. There are a The surest sign of worms In chil- 
few trees in cultivation in San An- dren is paleness, lack of Interest in
gelo, but the usually heavy crop play, fretfulness, variable appetite.

Primary and Inter- comes from wild pecan trees which picking at the nooe and sudden 
grow along banks of streams in thle starting in sleep When these sym- 
oounty. which, incidentally, has ptoms appear it Is time to give
more miles of running water than W hites Cream Vermifuge. A few 
any county south ol the Mason- doses drives out the worms and puts

were elected to till vacancies In Sen-j Faculties for the various schools putile school music Mrs. Ocelli 
or High school, caused by recent of the Brownwood public school sys- Ev4ns History Ethel Eller. Head 
resignations. item for the year 1927-28. are as fol~ tng Mrs C E Florey 2nd grade 1

Alton S. Harry, of Yoakum, o lows Mrs. Ethel Harris Hughes. 4th grade;
University of Texas graduate in the | High School pansy Hamilton 3rd grade Mis. I
commercial department and head oi | J. R stale.ip. principal; Grace Tracy Hayes, 3rd and 4th grades.

‘**“ y. Golden Jones. 1st grade: Frances

struction.The malarial for the buildinu w as v v o u u e ic iu i  u » | im u m r n i  H n a  n c a u  o i  | .j. n .  o t a ic u p . p r i m u m i .  u r n
the Commercial department of Pear- I Boone. Latin Viols Coyle His tor

Pecan Crop is 
Spotted in San 

Angelo Section

Dixon line

——'  — —1— , w* 'gis ■»■■■— — i   .  7 uir vAimuinciai ut-|A»imn:nv ui r c ;u ■ i dwjiif. u u u i. vnjia ou jir  Golden Jones 1st erode Frances 8AN ANGELO. Sept. 3. So >—
^ 'C o m p a n y  m i  by tt5 L  B r ! J I Hl«!: ^  *1?  ^  Merritt, Writing; U r . F F. Murphy The pecan crop In this .sectionof these he states is that the city I Company and by the A «n e Brick 

needs and must have a more abun- c °mpany of Fort Worth.
dant water supply aiul he expressed ---------—
a hearty approval of the efforts be- m  «
ing put forth by the Brownwood I B f t C n C r f i  \ V  111 - -
Chamber of Commerce and other **
civic organizations as well oe bv the ---------
Weat T^xa* Chamber ol Commerce, . . ! ™ N T I J $ O N B ,  
in the fight before the State Water , W1
Board of Engineer for the granting ^  ” !ln” ‘f
o f the application made by the wfmô f1 \ We8lf,T W
Brown County Improvement Dls- M am tp Jfnnln*8 w  R
trict No. 1, for the impounding of <jnnrnD” *' 
the waters the Jim Ned and Peoan TRANSFERS t o  h r o w v  
Bayou. Tills fight, according to COUNTY
Mr. Hayes. Is sure to bring Brown
wood a more abundant water si

'h * ' 11 ,*£ rlgnl Runnels county; Bertie McKenzie. 
$ aL * Z J & y . £ ^  Wingate, Runnels eounty: Mrs C.

letir director at that school. » a ; 
elected to serve ns head of the com

fls. dnthing; Ruth C Huey, foods 
'head o f deportment i ; Tracy Hayer

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH

The new treatment for torn flesh, 
cuts, wounds, sores or laceration.-: 
that is doing such wonderful work 
In flesh healing is the Borozone 
liquid and powder combination 
treatment The liquid Boromne is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies

the little one on the rood to health 
again White's Cream Vermifuge 
has a record of fifty years of suc
cessful use. Price 35c Bold b)
Camp-Bell Drug Co. Adv

merclal department ol Brownwood Science (head of department): Mrs.
High school, also assiotantjJ. Fred McOaughey English: Oladyf: ton, 4th and. 5th gades; Velma Whl*Senior

lootboil basket ball and base ball M cKern Commercial; Mary

Geography; Mrs. V L Parker. Eng- spotted this year, good yields being
lush. Jessie Ramsey. Arithmetic; reported ui some sections while oth- the wound of all poisons and lnfec- 
Harriett Btoneham. Art; Lottie Tip- er places are reporting no crop at all. tlous germs, while the Borozone 
ton. 4th and 5th gades; Velma Whl* • The casebearer. as well as other powder is the great healer. There 
mire. 2nd grade: Mrs. C F Wesner. conditions, Is held responsible lor Is nothing like it on earth for speed

I MONEY TO I OAN j
w* leak* F a rm  and H i n d i  Loan* ! 
In g ro w n  and a d ja .n . i^  count.#* 
A ttra c t.v *  rate*, pro m p t M rv .c e , 
Ub*r*l p re p a y m e n t p riv ile g e

1st grade.
Ford Hard School

the poor crop.
Ban Angelo shipped twenty-seven 

carloads of pecans last year, but in
crop

of the water asked for and that In 
the end the fight will be won.

Need Good Highways 
But hi making this supreme fight f '  

for what is thought to be their God 3

coach. Mr. Harry Is a young man , Newman. English, (head of depart 
unmarried and comes here highly ment>; Carolyn Rice, Spanish; Olive 
recommended both as a student and Smith. English; C. 8. Wilkinson
athlete. Mathematics; Harold E Welter. .  Mrs W. L. Tumor, principal: Mr:, .

Miss Helen M. Peyton, of 6i Mathematics and Athletic director: L *• Bartlett. 2nd grade: Virginia ® c ,,,on s now * nn a <! 
Charles. Missouri, was given the po- Dewey Youngblood, History. Track Bel1 3rd grade: Oora Brewer. 2nc 
sltion left vacant by the resigna-[ and Physical Education; Mrs. C. L eiad’ Grace Cargill. Public School 
tion of Mis-s Oertrude Chambers, j Ferguson, Llbiarian: Helen M. Pey- Music Mrs R. Davenport. 1st grade; 
that of Spanish and French lnstruc- ton. Spanish. French and Physical Mr* J- A. Deen 2nd grade; Mrs. J. 

j lor. Miss Peyton will also have1 Education for girls: Alton 8 Harrv w - loftls. 1st grade; Beth McCau- 
i™ i .  _  . _  . charge of the physical education d e - ;Commercial and assistant Athletic ley 1st grade; Mrs. Flora Milam. 4th

up- ' J?dl.T ° ke*P' pa it mem for girls, succeeding Miss ; director; Vera Hatton secretary. « r*de; Alma WelU. 3rd grade; Laura
^  Burney to this pl.ee Junior High WiMten 1st g « t e .

Open Septrmbrr U  C. F. Wesner. princioal; Jack j. R. Looney Ward Hi'hool

safety and efficiency. Price < liquid > 
30c 60c and $1.20. Powder 30c and 
80c. Sold by Camp-Bell Drug Co.

Adv.

!
Cutbirlh & Cutbirth j
• A B S T R A C T S  a n d  l o a n s

\ • ' %  
1 . . . .  .

Abstract A Title Co.. 
roMinwootf. T u a i

Announcing the Opening of

„  . . _  - Public school- will open Septemlx"- Bane. Manual training Winnie B e ;- Mrs Minnie Movhew. principal -  -
h . Jennings, next. Menard county; ^ 2, as announced recently In The ham. Mathematics; Roberta Black- Kate Cameron. Writing; Sibyl Fisk. M

letln Suoerlntendent Woodward ivell. Agriculture and Oeneral 8ci- Arithmetic: Mrs Rill-. l.i*hliarrii C3O. H Jennings. Hext. Menard cour.- i Bulletin Superintendent Woodward well. Agriculture and Oeneral 8cl- Arithmetic; Mrr Rilla Liabliarth. n*
î r; Rub}- Lucus, Hext. Menard states that prartieally all arrange - , enev; Elizabeth Prances Cannon. Art; Lilia Majors. Geography Pau- W

Cecil R. Middleton Hext. ments for the opening of the scnools Latin: Eulalia Oavit, Home Econo- line Mogford. History. !■
given right*, the Brownwood Cham- Menartl county; Edna Hamilton.' have been completed. Teachers hav» mic.s: Marjorie Oreshnm. English; North Braun w ood. Ward School ■ '
ber of Commerce and other organ- Menard county; Nellie M erle'been returning from their summer Nell Kirkpatrick. History; NeaUe Ben C. Evans, principal; Lizzi- wk

Naeker. Liberty county; Lillian vacations for several weeks now and Moore. Orthography and Reading Bullion. 4th and 5th grades Mr- M
Patrick. Callahan county: Oladys . Z .

Grimes count v Alta .  ... ................... «•
M

Prescott.

organ
lzatlons are overlooking or neglect
ing one factor that will bring to

the water conservation program and P.??f*toC' T¥x*'' Lelta
this factor, according to Mr Hayes ” ? b! rtv W1J " n' Tex* : 
opinion. Is the building in Brown ^ 8tenn* n Dawson county; Nell F. 
county of some first class highway- OUver- Runnels county: Modena
hardsurfaced rrom one side of the 3tarlu>*. Dawwn county: Clarence 
eounty to the other, north, south. H» tle>’- Hafftr̂  county: R. H.
east and Wwm. The inauguration NowUn. Crooby coimty; Mrs. R H. fifi

Hotel Hayes Barber Shop
Located in

Hotel Hayes Building on Main Street and adjoining Hotel Hayes
Coffee Shop

Special Care and Attention Given Ladies Work

and completion of such a program R °wHn, Crosby county: Mary
in Brown county would mean more Terry county; Ruth Oarms

Bangs. Texas; Mrs. J. D. Johnson. 
Vance. Texas; J. D Johnson. Vance. 
Texas: Katie Burns Sparenberg.j
Texas; J. L. Chhes. Dawson county; 
Lula Chiles. Dawson county; S. E 
Pearson. Washington county; Man- i 
nle Nixon. Floydada; Edith Odom.l 
Clyde. Texas.

FOR WORKING PEOPI.F

getting lasy. Neglect of these sym- 
ptoms might result in a sick spell JJ  
therefore the sensible course It to * *  
take a  dose or two of Herbine. It

to the business people o f Brown- 
wood and equally as much to the 
rltisens throughout the eounty as 
any one project that could be un
dertaken here. Hayes states.

“ If the citizens o f Brownwood 
were allowed to converse with the 
traveling public as much as hotel 
men are they would readily realize 
what good roads would mean to this 
county and city. The} come in here
every day and invariably have some The best of workers get out of 
adverse criticism tern ok e In regard- the ,|var falls to act
* *  «** r e " 1? <» *P- They feel languid, half-sick, "blue"
proochlng the city from any d im :- dlMOuriMtv<i *nd think they are

This may seem at bit selfish In
asmuch as 1 am In tlie hotel busi- 
nesw and wonM thereby profit by
an Increased businesR derived from u ^wt the medicine needed to purify i 
the tourist trade but not so. far in the system and restore the vim and i 
my opinion a  favorable impression 4mpttion of health. Price 60c Sold 
made on tourists who pass through bv cam p-Bell Drug Go Adv 1
our city regardleas o f whether they 1________ ___ ____ _—
spent a dime or not would be worth ___ ___  __ !
much to our dty  In dollars and Scientists' observations Indicate 
cents as a result o f the favorable ad- ( tliat the sun radiated 4 per cent less 
vertlslng received by word of mouth heat In 1922 than in previous years., 
from these “ louriste," . *nd tliat since Lien it has not sent J

out a normal amount of heat The, 
— --------------------------- life o f  the sun however, to i

MILLS CONTRUUTOR i™ “ ’~
• 1 0  B I T  HOTEL 

• HAYES, OTHERS HID
E. M. Mills, local contractor, was 

the successful bidder and obtained 
the contract for the construction of 
the Hotel Haves but did only the 
brick and woodwork, sub-letting 
contracts for concrete, plastering, 
painting, plumbing and electrical 
work.

W. H. McKnferht was given the

Harwell Funeral 

Home

Private Ambu\gdce Service 

Phone >42 Ring 1
313 East Baker

W E L C O M E

Congratulations

W - K - I - W - K - H - : -

Your splendid and attractive building is 

genuine jisset-io Brownwood

The Hayes Hotel is roofed and protected 
with a Bird’s Guaranteed Roof, put on by

Builders Supply 
Company

Lee Street Phone BOO

WELCOME HOTEL HAYES
W e

CONGRATULATE
Y O U — You have done yourself proud and we know that you 

Have used good judgment

Time Will Prove It

We Are Proud
To say that Mr. Hayes drives a Chevrolet Sedan, which is further 

evidence of his ability

Vk Hair Cuts— 35c

OUR PRICES r -  

Shampuo— 35c Shan -25c

K
n
H 
§  K

Tfkwspoi tkf loa

Abney & Bohannon |  J  CONGRATULATIONS
Mam at Lee Street Phone 80

k■

-He.



NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS-

Comer Fourth Street and Coggin Avenue

We Invite All of Our Old Friends, and Hope to Make
Many New Ones

W e make this campaign pledge before asking you to elect us as your 
regular Grocer: W e will sell good Groceries, keep a representative stock, sup
ply you with choicest Fruits and Vegetables, ask reasonable prices, and buy 
your country produce.

WE H A V E  PLENTY PARKING SPACE

W E  DELIVER ORDERS OF $3 .00 O R  O V E R

W e will operate our new grocery on the cash and carry bas 
expenses cut down, we can make prices very attractive.,  By a 
will keep our Vegetables 1̂11 day. W e  will appreciate y

J. D. McNEILL, Owner

Comer Fourth and Coggin Ave.1603 Coggin Avenue

ADOIPH /UKOR 
JCSSE l. LA SKY 

n iu > t

An amazing .lory <jl the adventures e* 
tliref brother- In the French Foreign 
Legion—"The Exile ol Sell-Condemned'"

A valorous reckless brave coni- 
F a n y c f men — adventurous 
scamps bui heroes all?

' » #“'v * ,

P A G E  EIGHT THE BANNER-BULLETIN, SEPTEMBER 8, 1927

W E L C O M E ,  TEACHERS

y o u  can  at this 

every  d ep a rt lim it

time

W e Mould tie pleased to  have 

con tem p la te  bu y in g  o r  n ot, and • 

in w earing apparel

“Broken Threads’’

tomary promptness In reaching de
cisions. “is to telegraph them at the 
Staten Island hospital. If something 
happened to Jim or either of them
to make them change their plana, j 

I the ho-i :ial is iple probably will
know atiout it.”

It was possible she added that |
*hev «ii"ht arrive on the ten o'clock 
train, of course. “ If they don't. I l l  
wtee the hospital.“

Ten o'clock came, and the train 
but still no stm of Mollie and Prof 
and Jim Elwell.

shortlv afterward the girls and 
Ma-tha Dalton sent a night messace 
to Edwin C. Elwell. in care o f the 
hosnital where Jim had been a pa
tient with a reouest for anv infor
mation nertaining to them and 
whether thev had left the institution 
and where they might be found.

Instructions went along to t!ie 
hosnital to see that the message was 
delivered

At noon the next dav thev were 
rewarded bv the receipt of the fol
lowing message:

" TTM BADLY HURT THURSDAY 
VTf'.WT IN NEW YORK STOP 
SKULL FR ACTl'RF STOP NOW 
IN BELLEVUE HOSPITAL STOP 
STILL UNCONSCIOUS AND LIT
TLE HOPE OF RECOVERY STOP 
WTLL INFORM OF ANY CHANOE 
STOP MOLLIE PROSTRATED 
STOP HER CASE VERY SERIOl S 
STOP .'_~TTER SOON

J CIO NED i E C ELWELL.
Martha Dalton sighed heavily and 

bowed her head in prayer. Both 
girls cried out in sudden agony of j 
spirit and one of them crumpled 
and sank slowly to the floo.-

SANTA ANNA HEAD OF

T L U K K  INSTITUTE
J. C. Scarborough, superintendent 

of the Santa Anna public school 
system, is among the visiting teach
ers attending the Joint county insti
tute being held here this week. Mr 
Scarborough Is serving his second 
year as head of the schools there

FRY O i l  T O !
H P  MILLION

The Fry oil field, after having 
passed out of the spotlight so far
as development work is concerned,

. ......... - - > • "  » ■ »  « - > » >
Mr. Scarborough gives an excel

lent report of school conditions In 
his city. Santa Anna high school 
now has 2» units of affiliation with

away below its peak production, is 
still the chief producing area of the 
county, though it may have to re
linquish that position to the Gros- 
venor district if development in that

the state department of education district continues as it has been go- 
— i -,.n “  ***“ 1 mg for the last few weeks.and will add additional work this 
year. Miss Mamie Smith, a Smith- 
iiughes vocational teacher has been 
employed and this work will be o f
fered there this year. N. H. G ott- 
wald Is principal of the high school. 
Mr. Scarborough expects about 150 
or 160 pupils in the high school 
alone this year. Last year census 
enumeration gave Santa Anna a to
tal of 535 in the scholastic age. 

ituilding Arhooi
■ T h ey  are now working on a new

The Fry field produced 320.044 
barrels of oil in July from 340 well.. 
The figures for August are not avail
able. but recent reports on daily 
production would indicate that the 
amount was somewhere near the 
same. This Included the White. 
Ead» and Byler production.

This field was opened about the I 
first of July. 1926. and the tota l! 
amount o f production to August 1 j 
1927. w as 3.280.291 barrels. August.

S100 000 n:gh sc-.iool building w hich ! added anbther 300.000 and more to 
will be completed in time to be used that, bringing the total to over tiuee

WHAT HAS GONE BEFORE cried.

In New York things were Just as 
' they ttad been described in the tele
gram. The third day after the acci
dent Mollie Elwell had fallen at Jim

T . the home of Prof and V i.!.*  Of t h T S S T o l  ^ * * * '
Elwell in Camdenville. Indiana, one regulation question again, altered ' '
night in October. 1846. Ik brought a slightly but in purport the same 
woman who had fainted on :i irair.. "What do you suppose could have 
That night twin girls are born to happened? '
bee and she dies without reseating 
her name.

The story then moves forward IS 
ynarv The twins, now growing to 
beautiful womanhood have been 
adopted and named Margaret and 
EUaabeth. They are railed 

Betty.

Martha Dalton began 
among the multitude of possibilities 
for the most likely one.

"They might have missed their 
connection in Chicago: they might
have missed their train in New York 

Rusty and they might have—or else they 
didn't start. Why. a hundred and

Dr Lawson instead of beinc called 
in to see what he could do for Jun 
Fiwell was summoned to take care 

r , of Mollie He put her to bed at the 
hospital and Issued orders that no

for the second term. With the com
pletion of this beautiful structure 
Santa Anna's school needs will be 
well cared for.

In addition to Mr. Oottwald and 
Miss Smith, there are four other 
teachers employed for high school 
work at Santa Anna, they are: Mrs. j 
J. Ed Bartlett, social science: Mrs. J. 
C. Scarborough. English: Mrs. D. L. 
Pieratt, mathematics: A. Ben Oliver, 
Latin and Spanish

and a hall million 
The largest production in the field j 

has been by the Texas Company on I 
the Mrs. R. M. Lowe 320 acre lease j 
This is the lease on which develop- i 
mint was begun by George A. Hen- 

jshaw <5r Company in October. 1926 
It was bought by the Texas Company 
in February. 1927. The lease has 76 j 
wells, and to August 1 had produc
ed a total of 789.866 barrels. The | 
Texas Company has also produced j 

180.004 barrels from 11 wells on theiTeachers in the elementary school |W N ,,UK(l 8 23a barrels (rwn {our 
at Santa Anna, are: J. R. lock- wells on the Hamp Byler. and 6.815
principal and athletic director: Mrs. barrels from two wells on the John 
J. R. Lock. Miss Dora Kirkpatrick.; Byler
Mrs. Maude Evans. Mrs. C. B. Ver- , Sinclair Oil & Gas Company and I 
ner. Miss Vivian Breeland. Miss , j  Hughes Development Company j 

pt Prof was to see her. Even [ Opal Lavson. Miss Jewel Cole. Miss run Very close for second place on 
NVUh- Downing was barred : Rrby Valentine. Miss La Una Mur- the production list. Sinclair had;

The afternoon follow mg the I Ph> Mlss Eun't* Wheeler. Miss j produced to August 1. 433.505 bar- 
receiDt of their telegram tlie girls Cortnne Wallace and Miss Hortens? re Is from 23 wells on the J. H. Fry r= r

mm____ I S . __ I  a n d  C A  1 4 1  f  i n ,  0  w m l l • n n  t L a  I  IRE

Jim Elwell. the van. enlists in the one one things might have happei:- 
World War. He then discovers thei «J."

Betty said miserably, “a"Yes.'«n» of the twins loves hiat- B R ., J
He b> shell shiMked at the battlr hundred and one th ings-a  thousand 

of Medan and at f in l  is reported 
dead. Later he is identities! in a 
New York hospital and his niuli.er 
tnd father hasten to him to find his 
memorv and speech gone

Specialists despair of his recovers

went back to Indianapolis and 
Martha Dalton went with them. 
Grief and suspense now gripped the | 
hearts of them and for days the 
home of John Clavton lay under

Hamiter Selby Oil & Oas Co.. Ellis. 10.588

and one things. Among them the 
possibility that something has hap
pened to Jim."

"Oh. Nurse," cried Margaret, "do 
you suppose—do you think—"

"Now . be quiet, dear Anything
The dav before his parents are to might have happened, of course, but 
take him home. Jim wanders away don t you suppose they d have tele 
from his nurse. Nellie Downing. graphed 

A frantic search it begun Late «eno;i*1

Twenty-four hours after they had 
received the first telegram they got j 
another one, signed bv Nellie j 
Downing This stated that Jim was ! 
still alive, though unconscious, and { 
informed them of Mollie's danger of 
brain fever Prof, the telegram said, j 
was keeping up through sheer fore*-

•ilNTEHSCHflUSTICS 
ELECT OFFICER FUR

O H. Shoup, Jr.. Jnq. Byler. 20.631 
barrels.

W enu Oil Corp., J W Shore 152,- 
517 barrels

I

and 50,131 from 8 wells on the J. W.
Shores. Hughes had produced 460 - . .  .

.812 barrels from 29 wells on the j t>arrels 
Shores and 493 barrels from one well I

i on the White.
Among other producers, counting 

1 all production only to August 1. are
■ •  n .

Amerada Petroleum Corp.. J. H lY lO V M f*  K l P  O n
Fry. 288.772 barrek; M E Fry. 1.7861 ®  ®

Barbara Oil Co.. A. E. Metts. 68.- L O C O tlO n  f OT
____  142 barrels: C. C. Willis. 24.684 bar-

At a meeting of the Brown countv rels 
teachers held shortly before noon Bowers. Chap Eads. 20.051 barrels.

TEACHFBS INSTITUTE 
NIAY BE CUT FROM 5 

TO 5 DAYS HEREAFTER

Z e p h y r
Mrs G. P. Matson and Miss Mat- 

tie Mae Matson spent last Wednes
day afternoon visiting Misses fohe 
and Melba Bettis of Blanket. Misses 
Bettis have Just returned lrom Col
orado and Wyoming 

At a meeting Wednesday after- I Mr and Mrs Good Graves of Dos- 
noon of the executive committee of ' demonta spent a few days this week 
the five county institute under w a y ' with relatives at this place.

if it had “ teen A c t i n ' : .  . "  v. .  „ ay 'at Senior High S ch oo l: Balk M i n a  *  M efertJ waa
Thev knew vou'd be hen- Two d*vs » n ,r  had bulldm!I officers of the Interschol- Tower & McKanna. J. W 8hore.

t w v ll w  n «  « v d  « •  U a *  > , « —  '•  k -— - i  —  • J .  _  —  -J  n  O t  6  R C A  U  —  — — —  1..that night he is found In Bellcvu - fXpecung them on the seven o clock ” tl“ p^ d *t her son ai bedside and for this county were 21885° barrels.
i  . -  - -  . . 1  W W< 0   r  ”  tr ri U P r*n f n o t  t i tn r v t v  K n s iH .i h n r  K ie  . . _____  r ' h  u r l a r  O i lhospital, anrunvrioiiv his skull frac
tured. expected M die. He was hit oy 
a trwek.

The twins are in Indunapoli- at 
the home of their nnrle. John Uiay- 
iun. the mystery of their identity 
haring been cleared up nhi>c Jim 
was in Frame. They make prrpara 
lions foe his home-coming not 
knowing of the aerMent. but when 
the trains putts in the Ehveils are 
not aboard

NOW BEGIN THE STORY 
CHAPTER XXXVIT 

UXYTIY they didn t come' ’
"  Both Rusty and Bet tv uttered

-he dismal truth in the same word' 
Nobody questioned or supplemented 
their statement 

• What could have happened" 
Again they spoke in concert and 

0£ one answered The crowu began 
to disintegrate. The band sllrotk 
iWatkec its pieces and shuffled off 
fiarvev Weir swore and found hirr.- 
seU a pleasant spot to sit tn the 
park. T o have gone out and get so 
expensively illuminated for an occM

tram
Margaret twisted her fingers 

nervously and sighed and Betty 
signed with her.

"That's it. I'm afraid. Dalty deal " 
said Margaret with an odd little 
smile that was wanly pathetic. "We 
have no reason for thinking that 
Mollie and Prof really expected us to 
be here to meet them. In her letter, 
written more than a week ago. she 
Just named the day they would leave 
New York and the tram they would 
arrive home on."

Mollie she added, had not asked 
them to meet the train—hadn t even
suggested it "We waited for her to 
write again but she didn't, so yester
day we decided—or rather. Uncle 
John told us—that is. he— "

Rusty had floundered around until 
she had finally got into a cross cur
rent She was between the devil 
and the deep blue sea She must 
either lie now back up or go ahead •

Like the game little girl she wa? 
she went ahead and told their old 
friend the truth as It had been

whil. Prof was sitting beside her. hir. p ^ te d  to sene throughout the en- Charter Oil Co Andrews. 11.561 
eyes fixed anxiously on her pale sulng vear ‘ E. j  woodward, barrels,
drawn face a nurse tiptoed into the superintendent of the Brownwood 
room and said she had something to cttr schools, was elected director 

. i general of this body.
She lifted up a warning finger 1 oth er officers elected were M. L.

"Now, be quiet No noise, please

The truth was the more difficult to
ijpn that failed to materialize was pointed out to them by their uncle, 
something of a disappointment to 
■arvev. He hao wasted something.
“ Martha Dalton elbowed ner » i '  
iip to the two girls 
1 “Something must have happened "
• It seemed the obvious thing to 

m y. or she said It. rhere was ver 
Uttle else to s W '

e -  Thl‘ '’J jW  nodded their head
w ords had failed them fnr the mo
ment.
• The old nurse slipped an arm 
around the waist of each of them
and escorted them back to the Elwell 
cottage. Once inside and away from 
the sympathetic looks of their liie-

and • he indi
cated the bed where Mollie Elwell 
lay.

Prof stared at her out of tired eyes 
and nodded. His face was lined and 
haggard, through sleeplessness and 
worry. He had not shaved for two 
days.

The nurse said. "Your son has 
regained consciousness."

Prof slowly got to his feet. “You 
mean." he began eagerly, “ you mean 
he will live?"

"That I can't say. It is somethin': 
that he is conscious once more "

Prof looked at his sleeping wife. 
“I want her to know as soon as she 

he said. “ Meanwhile please 
send for Dr. Lawton at once. He 
left instructions, you know, to be 
notified in case of a new develop
ment."

The nurse tiptoed out. Prof fol-

Other officers elected were M. 
Cobb, principal of the Brookesmith 
school, director of debate; Temple 
Dunn, principal of the Cross Col 
school director of declamation: 
Miss Nellie Moore, of the Junior 
high school faculty, director of
spelling; Mrs. J. Fred McGaughey. reJs 
Senior high school instructor, direc- *  
ter of essay writing: C. F. Wesner, 
principal of the Junior high school. ^ ^  
director o f athletics; and Mrs. Flora barrej^

Forest Oil Co . M L. Smith. 9.642 
barrels; P. Davis. 941 barrets; Moore. 
1.085 barrels.

Gibson Oil Corp.. J. W Shore. 31.- 
707 barrels; W. G. Whit*. 25,550 bar
rels.

Humble Oil A- Ref Co.. J H Fry. 
9.236 ban-els. M. E. Fry. 19864 bar
rels A E. Metts. 2,578 barrels; By
ler. 682 barrels.

Lester el al. M. E Fry, 310.051 bar-

■ .  the live county insmuie uiiuci wayIndian C reek Test this «k ph« tor the type m*»v curtu s bw -pmu w
of institute to be held in 1928 were nesday night with her parents. Mr, 
discussed but no action taken. The 
executive committee is composed of 
all county and city superintendents 
Although no action was taken the 
concensus of opinion of those pre
sent seemed to favor a three-day

C. D Gold, one of the successful 
j deep well operators of Okmulgee, 
i Okla . is in the field and has taken 
I over a block In the Indian Creek
district south of Brownwood. He i s ____________ ___ ______ __  ____ ___
now moving a rig on the ground for y^ iiad  of a five-day institute. T hu 
a test in that section. will be determined at the business

The location U on the John F m n.tlng Friday morning.
Hooper land. Robert Page survey,, j  0 * * ,. swindle, superintendent 
12 miles south of Brownwood. This of thp Brown county schools and C. 
acreage was blocked by M R. Sum- H Hutlord. superintendent of the 
ners. and Mr. Gold has taken over } Coleman schooU. were appointed to 
the drilling operations. take charge of next year's institute

---------- — —------------- regardless of the type held, that U
Is Great Bark Prospect I if a Joint institute of any kind U

Judson Timm, an 11 linoU back, U held.
Co., M. E Fry. 15.- considered to have a good chance of 

pulled a "Red" Grange thU year.
Magnolia Pet

442 barrels.
C. O. Moore, R. L. Brinson. 7.562

Milam, of the Ford school faculty 
director of the music memory con
test.

FOR SALE — Full blood Delaln 
bucks for sale L. J. Honea ltwp

Quinn et al. Pugh. 1.144 barrels.
Ritchie Wins flout

Willie Ritchie lightweight champ

At thU meeting a resolution com 
mittee was appointed and conaULa 
of D. A. Newton. E. E. Pierce and 
J. C. Scarborough. A finance rem 

and Mrs. A. B. Dabney.
Mrs. O. P Matson left Thursday 

for Ranger to visit In her sons honor. 
Russell Matson.

Miss Anna McKinney of Brown- 
wood spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar McKinney. .

Miss Mattie Mae Matson enter
tained her Sunday school claa «lth  
a picnic Saturday afternoon. All 

reported having a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Qulrl of East- 

Und spent Sunday with relatives at 
thin place.

Mr*. Carrie Hooper spent Sunday 
' with home folks.

A. B. Dabney, who has been iU 
| for the past week la doing nicely at 
, this writing.

W. O Fraser of Abilene spent Sun 
| day and Monday in Zephyr. »

Mr. and Mrs. M. T  Daniel, who

.4

Rev-Tex A: Py-Tex. J. H. Fry. 189 - a decade ago, is wnning bouts In un 
447 barrels. attempted comeback in the west.

Root & Rhodes. W. N. Pugh, 1.161 
barrels.

M d ^  barreh°rP ’ J **' W hlt°  j _ jn n n n n f5 f :n 5 n Q D a B n C i0 Q fO 3 C '

mtttee was also appointed and Is | have been visiting at this place re
comprised of J. Oscar Swindle, W turned to their home In Lubbock 
M. Dean and J. H. Kellett. I Monday.

tell for the very fact that neither heJ"
Betty nor she had realized It wa- Lat,“ th»* afternoon Dr Lawson 
the truth until Uncle John had 1 into Mollie Elwell s room and 
shown them. j told her the news.

“And he didn't think we rhould 7 our son. he said, "has more 
wait for Mollie to suggest U H e' than <ven rhance of Uving Now, 
thought we should have seen in- l0e a lrood ladv and let s see how fa5t 
stantlv that Mollie felt delicately *ou can *et c« n take you
about the situation. I'm afraid Mol- , m 10 ^  him.
Ue wiU think we've neglected her MolUe s face was pitiful to see. It 
terribly. So you see, Dalty dear " worked convulsively for a while and 
she wound up finally, bravely tryina j then two large tears began to course 
to keep from crying again, “ that dow^1 fronl her eyes
probably is the reason why. as dear 
■  “Well, the thing for us to do." d«

long acquaintances the two gave -,ld Jim would have put it. we re up 
grnt to their disappointment ac- a tree now."
cording to the presmoed form. They ,iared Martha Dalton with her cus-

I V D 1 P  TO DAY and L. I IXlG FRIDAY

Shows Start at— 2, 4, 6, 8  and 9 :3 0  
Pipe Organ Music— 3 to 5, 7 :3 0  to 1 0 :1 5

Helene and Congratulations
H e r a .  H s f E T

W e are prnud that we are privileged to sell a 
portion of the Groceries served in your Dining and 
Coffee Shcp. W r else welcome the Teachers and 
Students to our city.

i s  £ .  A IL B R IG H T
Q*1 The

■  Can’t I see my boy now?" she
lasiced.

But Mr. Lawson was adamant. 
"No." Not until you prove to me that 
you 11 behave yourself. We can't 
risk any setbacks for him now. He's 

j too nearly all In for that."
But when the doctor left a new 

hope was shining in the eyes of Mol
lie Elwell and Prof came in to find 
her cheerful and eager.

"I'm going.”  she said to him. “ to 
get well real soon now.”

Jim, Prof told her, was going to 
live. "He's sleeping soundly now 
and Dr. Lawson is watching him."

"W ell never he able to thank Dr. it 
Lawson enough. Prof.”

Her husband shook his head. ‘T in  j 
afraid not. Nor Nellie Downing 
Everyone has been so kind to us. 
Mollie. We've never known w hat; 
wonderful people there were in this! 
world until this happened. It make* 
it a better place to live in. doesn't. 
It’ "

Shortly afterward. Prof sent an
other telegram to the girls and John 
Clayton. This carried the Informa- j 
tion that Jim had regained con
sciousness and had a chance to pull! 
through. He was. however. In the | 
same condition mentally as previous, 

I to the accident, as he had not talked. | 
Mollie was recovering rapidly,! 
thanks to the promise held out to j 
her of Jim's life being spared. P r o f  
was beginning to hope again him- { 
self.

"Never in my life." remarked Joh n ' 
| Clayton in a talk with Martha Dal- | 
ton that day. "have I ever known of 
two persons being subjected to a 
greater strain on their hearts and 
minds than Prof and Mollie have 
undergone in the last year. There 
are very few people, in my opinion, 
who could come through such a 
scourging and retain their belief in 
the mercy and justice of a supreme 
power as I ’m sure both of them 
have."

Martha Dalton opened her lips to 
speak and the twtns bounced Into 
the room and Interrupted her 

(Te Be Coatlnoedl

w ith

Ronald Colman
IBy ananjaniant with

ALICE JOYCE 
NEILHAMILT0N 
NOAH BEERY 
MARY BRIAN

Samuol Goldwyn)

W ILliAM P0W EU 
NORMAN TREVOR 
R A LP H  FO R B ES  
VICTOR MHAGLAN

Jl HERBERT BRENON m o o u c t i o n

—

CONGRATULATIONS HOTEL HAYES

W e congratulate Mr. Fred Hayes on the completion of the Hotel 

Hayes and wish for him the success he so justly deserves.

A  town is judged largely by the kind of hotels it has, and in this 

respect Brownwood is indeed fortunate.

And a hotel is judged largely by the kind of beds it has, and in 

this respect the Hotel Hayes is fortunate.

For this mattress factory supplied the Hotel Huyes with our un

excelled mattresses, which we feel sure will meet the approval o f the 

guests.

FRISCO MATTRESS
R HILL. Prop
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